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Police Start Probe In Man's Sudden Death 
James Swain Loses Court 

Battle, To Die Monday 
The latest attempt of attorneys 

for James Reed Swain, 18, to 
save him from the electric chair 
proved unsuccessful in circuit 
.wurt Tuesday afternoon when 
Judge John W. Spencer, Jr., de
nied an application for a writ of 
error coram nobis. 

Swain is scheduled to be exe
cuted next Monday for the mur
der of Christ Bredenkamp, gro
cer, during a holdup here last 
November. 

Judge Spencer held he had no 
authority to act on the writ as 
the same legal questions involv
ed in the application for the writ 
of error previously had been pas
sed on by the state supreme 

Lincoln Gardens 
Nears Full House 

court when it upheld the action 
of the local court on an appeal. 

R. L . Bailey~ of Indianapolis, 
and R. D. O'Hara, city, attorneys 
for Swain, indicated they might 
appeal Judge Spencer's decision 
on the application for the writ. 

Evansville Public 
Schools Open 
Principal Requests All Pareats 

To Redster Their Chlldrea 
Early 

The Lincoln High and the 
Third A venue Schools opened 
last Monday morning with a 
large number of boys and girls 
entering, some for the first time 
and some for the last time in 
high school. Mr. W. E. Best, prin-
cipal of the two schools, is mak-

Dr. Raymond King, manager, ing a very urgent request that all 
states that Lincoln Gardens is parents have their children enter 
now about eighty percent occu- at once in order that they might 
pied. Applications are being re- have a chance to get a full un
ceived at the management office derstanding of the fundamental 
at the rate of three per day. Ten principles of all of the courses 
new families have moved in re- of the respective grades. He also 
cently and it is predicted that stated that the citizens may in
by October first the development form the school office about 
will be one hundred percent oc- any children, of school age, who 
cupied. There are still a few are not enrolled. The phone own
desirable dwellings available for ber is 3-2156. 
those families of the low income Boys Lead Enrollment in 
group who can qualify. The man- Elementary Department 
agement office is open daily ex- The total number of boys and 
cept Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5 P· girls enrolled to date, as of Sep
m. . . tember 14, 1938 is 999. Of this 

The landscapmg IS prQ€res- total number, 399 boys are enroll
sing ahead of schedule and the ad in the elementary depart· 
planting of trees and shrubbery \ ment with 381 girls. In the high 
will begin in the near future. school department there 123 girls 

and 96 boys. Pupils from Rock-

F"IghtS o.· scriminalion port, Indiana have bee~ trans-
ferred here for the juruor an~ 

Governur of Minnesota 

While the representativees and 
delegates to the World Congress 
Against Racism and Anti- Semit
ism which is being held in Paris, 
France, September 13-16 are 
meeting, a letter will come be
fore that congress from Governor 
Elmer A. Benson ot Minnesota. 

This letter addressed to Mr. 
Mark Dorio, executive secretary 
of the American Society for Race 
Tolerance, reads in part as fol-

r lows: 

"I am glad to comply with 
your request, because I believe 
with all my heart that now is 
a time for all of u s to stand in 
open and unbending opposition 
to all attempts to rouse, play up
on, and use race hatreds . . 

"Appeals to race antagomsms 
offend our sense of human 
brotherhood. That is reason 
enough for scorning them. But 
there are also, at this time, 
other important and exceedingly 
practical reasons why every man 
and woman should spurn any 
playing upon race prejudic~s. 

' ''The people of America, and of 
all the world, face some of the 
gravest problems that have ap
peared in the whole history of 
western civilization. The future 
of our economic life and of our 
democratic processes are at 
stake. The economic problems 

senior high school years. 
Instructors in the Schools
THIRD A VENUE SCHOOL 
- William E. Best, principal 
J. D. Cox, ass't principal, grade 6 
Mable Holly, grade 5 
Allen Partee, grade 4 
Anna C. Buckner, grade 3 
Inez Alexander, grade 2 
Ethel Trigg, grade 1 
LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL 
-William E. Best, principal 
Buena Vista Bell, Typing; Physi
cal Education; W. F. Cooper, Mu
sic 9-12: English 12; Aurelia S. 
Hill and Rebecca P. McClure, 
Home Economics 8-12; Albert Mc-

Farland, English; Library; Ed
ward C. Niles, Physical Educa
tion; Alfred R. Porter, Science: 
Band; Luther Roberts, Indus
trial Arts; Charles E. Rochelle, 
Civics: World History-; Jeremiah 
Spottsville, Bookkeeping: Arith
metic; Mary PL Miller, Ar~, Act
ing Dean: of Girls; Georgia P. 
Williams, English; Allouise S. 
Jaxon, Nurse-Teacher. 
Teachers--Lincoln Elementary 
Marian B. Anglin, 3A 
Thomas M. Cheeks, Soc. Studies 
Minnie V. Crowe, 3B 
Clifton L. Fields, Ind. Arts 
Lena A. George, Special Edu. 
E . Q . Grissom, 5B, 5A 
Pauline B. Holland, Language 
Frederick L. Jackson, 5A, 6B 
Agnes H. Mann, Kindergarten 
Grace D. McFarland, IB, IC 
Vera M. Moq~in, 1A 
Lydia Shane, ·1B 
N adean Reed, Kinder'ten Asst. 
Blanche Rickman, 2B, 2A 
Luedna C. Shanks, IB 
Marybelle Shaw, English 
Fannie E. Snow, 6A 
Halli" E. Tidrington, 2B 
James E. Thompkins, Arithmetic 
Patience) H. Tyler, 4B, 4A 
Bessie A. Walls, 4A, 5B 

, which have arisen all around us 
must be faced. They must be I 
brought into the poli~ical arena Beauties of Both 
and openly debated w1thout fear 
or favor. During these debates, R £ C 
anybody who raises a false issue aces ye rOWD 
is helping to turn attention 
away from the real issues and 
perhaps throw the whole discus
sion into confusion. 

Our ancestors ate their toma
toes without ice- when they ate 
them at all, generally regarding 
them as poisonous. 

Historians explain the men 
who make history, but the mak
ers of it do not understand what 
they are doing. 

\ 

NEW YORK CITY, (By John 
H. Thompson for ANP)-With 
scores of pretty girls, both sepia 
and white, entered in the first 
International Beauty show, to bt 
staged at the Center hotel, in 
the heart of the downtown thea
trical section, •n September 23, 
New Yorkers are evincini quite 
a bit of interest in the forthcom
ing show, according to the pro
moter, Donald RodreqUe, well 
known man about Harlem. 

Contestants will vie for a 
grand prize of '100 and an all

expense trip to Hollywood. 

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! 
The New Teleplao- Number 

Of The 
EVANSVILLE ABGUS 

Murder Theory Investigated I Beauti.cian~ of u.~. 
" Meet an Wtndy Oaly 

Ia 3-2955 
Please INA'& CaU 2-90'72 

AJly•re 
In Death Of Sam Board CHICAGO -(ANP)- Featur

ed by the presence of nearly 500 
licensed beauticians, operators 
and beauty shop owners from 
all sections of the country, who 
listened to lectures, took part in 
demonstrations and explained 
new methods of hair and beauty 
t reatment, the National Beauty 
Culturist League held the larg
est and most interesting conven
tion in its history last week at 
the Savoy ballroom. 

Youth Is Shot 
Accidentally In 
Pistot Cleaninc 

WiU!<tm Burks, Jr., !iraduate of 
Liucvm .tugn and residing on 
.>~~ ~anal street, was shot acci
aentaUy last week by his father, 
wno was cleaning and oiling the 
pistol, the :father reported. The 
owlet &razed the back of the 
boy's neck and caused quite a 
bit of sufferin& on the part ol' 
the youn& man. He was treated 
at Deaconess Hospital and dis
missed. He is now at home and 
• ·esting well. 

Three WPA Ne1reu Die 
Uatler ~1e Slaevel 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. (Hy 
Leon Lewis :for AN!' )-Three 
WP A workers were crushed un
der a h~e shovel of a cement 
mixer as they were cleaning up 
preparatory to going home from 
\he drainage coveraie project at 
Canal boulevard and Harrison 
Ave., here last Friday. 

The men killed were Alexan
dria Polson, 38, Haywood liyais, 
60; and Andrew Allen, 63. The 
former two were killed instantly 
and Allen died at Charity hospi
tal about three hours after the 
accident. 

Police sought Tuesday to pen
etrate the cloak of mystery sur
rounding the violent death early 
Sunday of Sam Board, 59, of 
313 Southeast Fifth street. 

Late Tuesday afternoon, less 
than 24 hours before the planned 
funeral services and burial, the 
attention of the sheriff's office 

Appointed Mangaer 

Henry Day (above) clothing 
merchant for 30 years, has re
alcned as manager of the Dodge 
Clothes Store, 303 Main-st, to go 
in business for himself. 

He has leased the clothing de
padment of The Vogue, 243 Main
st. and wlll handle Churchill 
eloUliD&'. the same line he bad 
when he first .ea.me lO EV3.0$yille. 

was directed to Board's death by 
an undisclosed source. 

"It appears to be murder," 
William Moser, acting coroner 
during the illness of Coroner 
Jacob Reisinger, said after an 
autopsy Tuesday night disclosed 
Board's skull fractured in four 
places. 

He also suffered a deep lacer
ation under his right eye, and 
was apparently beaten on the 
head with a poker or some simi
lar blunt instrument, Mr. Moser 
said. 

Officials of Gaines and Com
pany, undertakers, last night told 
Deputy Sheriff Ollie Weaver, 
who is directing the investigation, 
that they were called at 5 a.m. 
Sunday and found Board dead 
at home . 

Mrs. Mary :Board, 44, sole sur
vivor of the slain man, and Er
nest Barrett, 35, both of whom 
live at the Southeast 5th St., ad
dress, were held for investiga
tion Tuesday night. 

The arrests were ' slated for 
Sheriff's Deputies Weaver, Rob
ert Moody and James Long and 
Mr. Moser and Detectives Glenn 
Ruckman and Arthur Temme. 

Mrs. Board was arrested at 8:30 
Tuesday night. She "was evasive 
in answering questions and con
tradicted herself several times," 
police said. No explanation of 
Barrett's arrest was offered. 

Rigor mortis had set in and 
the body was stiff when they 
arrived with an ambulance at 
6 o'clock, Gaines company offi
cials told police. 

Other officers elected for the 
ensuing year included: Dorothy 
Chapman, New York City, 1st 
vice president; D. E. Taylor, Bos
ton, 2nd vice president; Serena 
B. Davis, Philadelphia, recording 
secretary; Bessie Mercer, Wash
ington, D. C., financial secretary; 
Cordelia Johnson, Baltimore, 
treasurer and Effie Bushnell, St. 
Louis, national organizer. 

RETIRES 

CAP~ JOHN EDGAR SNITTH 

Philadelphia Is Chosen As Site 
Baptist Convention For 1939 

Legislation Adopted By The Body 

VETERAN EMPLOYE of the 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D. c.. who on Sept 
30, will retire volnntarily from 
the Federal service with more 
than 38 years to his credit. He Is 
a member . of the . International 
Typographical Union and active 
in church, fraternal and educa
tional circles. He and Mrs. Smith 
plan to travel extensively after 
his retirement becomes effective. 

1111111's 217 Stores , Celebration Of 
Do $814,0111 Business A .. 

ATLANTA, Ga. -<ANP)- In Freedom DDIV. 
1935, 297 retail stores were op- • 
~rated in Atlanta, eleven.th city Added History 
II\ size of Negro populatiOn. by 
286 Negro proprietors and ac
tive firm members. Although 94 
fewer retail stores were operat- By R. C. FISHER 
ed by Negroes in Atlanta in 1935 ::iAINT LOUlS, lVW:i:::iVufU 
than in 1929, William L. Austin, w nn mucu stomping ot teet, 
Director of the Bureau of the ~,·oamng-anu-snoutmg, delegates 
Census, reports that Atlanta rank-,lo ~ne ntty-eighth annual ses
Pd seventh among the 15 cities in ;;.on oJ' the Nauonal tiapLJSt, Con
the United State& having 50,000 1 venuon of the Umted_ :::>tates, 
or mor~ Negro inhabitants, in I urvu~uL to a close the1r s1xt11 
the number of retail stores op- uay ::.l!sSiOn here last :::>aturday, 
erated by Negroes in 1935. One cuvosmg Philadelphia, Pa., as 
hundred eighty enterprises, 60.6 ·the next place for the 1939 con
percent of all the retail stores tab. Alabama delegates put up 
reported by Negro proprietors in a vigorous battle to have the 
.\tlanta in 1935, were classified n ext convention held in Bir
..ts eating and drinking places. mingham. 
Negro operated retail stores With Dr. L. K. Williams of 

(ANP) 

National Beauticians' 
Convention Adopts 
Program to Aid 

tist Convention ownership and 
control of the property acquired 
by the various boards and agen
cies, created by and under the 
authority of the Convention. CHICAGO.-(ANP)- 'l'he 18th 

"Therefore, be it resolved that National Convention of the Na
this policy of the National Bap- tiona! Beauty Culturists' League 
tist Convention ownership and of America which closed here last 
control be and is hereby reaf- Friday at the Savoy Ballroom 
firmed. went on record as adopting the 

Signed: T . 0. Fuller" following resolutions as definite 
The delegates also voted a res- laws of the League. 

olution of condolence, offered l<'irst, that all Race Beauty 
· d t Shops, Beauty Culture Schools 

by Rev. W. M. Bennett, presi Pn and all Beauty Establishments 

made sales amounting to $694-
000 in 1935 

State Baptist Convention of II- of any description "Buy and Use 
linois, as a tribute of sympathy Products and commodities manu
to the bereaved families <;>f two factured by Negro concerns." 
members o~ a party ·0? their ':'ay Second, that every beautician 
t? the Nahonal .Baph.st Com en-

1 
the country over, regardless of 

bon. and were killed m an auto- ~ the section, charge at least seven
mobile crash last Tuesday. Four ty-five cents preferably $1.00 
others were injured. Rev .. T. E. for a shampo~ and press, accord
Brown, who was also on his way ing to the length and thickness 
to the convention, but had to re- of the hair. The same prices of 
turn to Chica.'!o and could not 75c and $1.00 and up was sug
r~ttend the sessions, is pastor of gested for the marcel, finger 

Chicago, reelected president for the Progressive Baptist church of wave, and croquignole wave. The 
h!s s1xteenth consecutive year, that city. reasons given for these suggested 

R b h the meeting here is heralded as Rev. T. E. Brown, the resolu- 1 prices were due to the fact that 
ox orour Seeks Place being the greatest in the history tion stated is a faithful member various delegates attending the 

ia Coarretl of the Baptists denomination. , of our National Baptist Conven- National Convention reported J;hat 
Important Legislation tion and the Illinois member of a number of. pers?ns were w~~k-

DETROIT, Mich., (ANP)- At- A resolution asking that a the Foreign Mission Board and ing for thirty-five and fifty 
torney Chas. Roxborouch is cam- policy of the convention be car- had a large financial repott for cents. 
paipine actively for congress in 
the 1st conrressional district ried out, was introduced by Dr. the Board at this session." 
here. A former state senator, T . 0. Fuller, of Memphis, Tenn. Beside the reelection of Dr. L. 
Atty. Roxboro~h has practiced The resolution, whiah was K. Williams, as president of the 
here for 25 years. He is presi- unanimously adopted by thou- Baptist Convention. the other 
dent of the Plan Commission of sands of delegates attending the Plected officers are Dr. Jamison, 
the City of Detroit and is run- convention, follows: Selma, Ala., vice president; Dr. 
nine on the Republican ticket. "Whereas nearly a generation J. M. Nabrit. Nashvllle, .general 
John Roxboroueh, manager of ago, this con vention under the secretary. Assistants: Dr. E. Ar
Joe Louis, the boxer, is a brother guidance of its leadership, fixed lington Wilson, recorder; Dr. U. 
of Attorney Roxboroueh. and adopted a policy of the Bap- J. Robinson, of Mobile, Ala., en-

;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. rollment secretary; Dr. M. L. 
Sheppard, mail correspondence; 

NOTICE 
Rev. B . J. Perkins, treasurer; Ro
land Smith, statistician; L. G. 
Jordan, historian; R. C. Barbour, 
editor. Regional Presidents: A. 
L. Boone. Cleveland, Ohio; T. J. 
Harten, Brooklyn N. Y. and W. 

Nine Bands Send 
Jitterbugs in N.Y. 

NEW YORK,- (By Chauncey 
W. Edgar for ANP)-Thursday 
evening there gathered at the 
stadium on Randall's Island nine 
of tbe leading colored orches
tras tn the country. All the cats 
and jitterbugs who attended were 
well satisfied. I was a little late 
and Count Basie was on the stage 
when I arrived. His best number 
was ''Yes-Xes," or as it is now 
called, "I Sent For You Yester
day." IF IT IS YOUR DESIRE TO AID THIS NEWSPAPER 

AND MAKE IT THRIVE AND AT THE SAME TIME 
MAKE IT SnONG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU AS 
IT SHOULD THEN IT IS A VITAL NECESSITY 
THAT YOU SHOULD PATRONIZE THOSE WHOM 
YOU SEE ADVERTISING IN THIS NEWSPAPER 
EVERY WEEK. MENTION THAT YOU SAW THEIR 
AD IN THIS PAPER. 

C. Carter, Los Angeles, Cal. N O I D "I p . 
1 ew r eans a1 y raases 

One thing newspaper sarcasm 
and riducle put an end to--some
thing it seldom does: The good
for-nothing old pens in post of
fices. 

Hot Trumpetist 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. (By 

Robert McKinney for ANP)-The 
Times Picayune, white daily, a 
very conservative paper of 
the "old south", gave loud praise 

I to Bill Coleman for his trumpet 

I work in French orchestras and 
You can't avoid war so long making recordings for American 

as stupid nations viol. te all the I censumption, in its Sunday edi-
rules of honesty and I >cency. tions. 

Canal Observes 
24th Year Of 
Fine Service 
Neighborhood Department Store 

Has Fine Race Patronage 

The Canal Department Store, 
corner of Morton, Canal and 
Walnut streets, is celebrating its 
24th year of giving the citizens 
of Evansville the very finest 
quality; in furnishings for the 
family wardrobe, at the lowest 
prices. This store was founded 
in 1914 by Mr. Harry C. Perel
mut, who established a store that 
soon developed in the neighbor
hood trading spot, especially for 
members of the race. 
Kessler Now In Charare 

Since the opening of the new 
Canal Department Store, which 
now features the most modern 
in ready to wear for the family, 
by Mr. Sam B. Kessler, they 
have tried to continue the same 
friendly service. They have 
striven to attain the same goal
"that of giving you the finest 
quality merchandise at the low
est prices." FOR REAL VALUES 
GO TO CANAL .......... "THE 
FRIENDLY STORE." 

St. Louis Woman Sues 
For Husband's Estate 

CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. (By 
Clarence Simmons for ANP)
~oun~ilman ~arold T. Gassaway, 
m his capacity as an attorney
at-law, was to appear in Judge 
Nelson Brewer's Probate Court 
this week-end to help unravel the 
legal snare that has developed 
out of the settlement of the 
$10,000 estate of Monroe Mottley, 
late doorman of Hotel Hollenden 
and who was quite_ a well-known 
figure about town. 

When Mr. Mottley died on 
March 6, 1936, Atty. Gassaway 
who had prior to Mottley's death, 
been called to make the last will 
and testament of the deceased 
and had refused to make the do
cument because he found Mottley 
in a delirious state at the time 
of his visit, filed papers on be
half of Mrs. Geneva Mottley, who 
claimed to be the deceased man's 
common-law wife. 

It develops now that Mottley 
had married one Amelia Mottley 
at St. Louis, Mo., before coming 
to Cleveland-and had separated 
from her some time prior to his 
arrival here. There was no legal 
divorce, the new Mrs. Mottley 
claims, and now she seeks her 
por tion of the properties. 

4-Year-Oid Baby, 
Is "Strong Man" 

MOUND BAYOU, Miss.-( A N 
F)-Although he is only four 
years old, Sam Mitchell, Jr., 
known locally as "the world's 
strongest baby," carried a 24 
pound sack of flour or two 10 
pound gallon buckets of molas
ses with equal ease . 

tf 

Docking Pay i 
Brings CIO 
Union Strike 

Men Sit Down Inside 
Slaughter House 

KANSAS CITY, Kans.-(By 
Lucille Bluford for A.N.P)-Be
cause Armour and Company 
"docked" five Negro and one 
white worker $22.09-$3.68 each 
-for the time spent arbitrating 
a grievance, the C.I.O. union cal
led a sit-down strike Friday, 
September 9, shutting down pro
duction throughout the plant at 
Central and James streets. 

The strike involves more than 
1,800 workers, nearly half o 
them Negroes. 

The strikers have taken po 
session of the plant, sleepir 
and eating there day and night 
Wives, mothers and sisters brint 
food and coffee to the worke ! 
who promise to stay at the plan1 
until their grievances are set
tled. 

The living quarters, the place 
where cattle is slaughtered, of
fers no comforts for the men but 
they are determined to "stick it 
out," even bearing the stron& 
smell common to packing plants 
for the sake of a "principle." 

Get IDtimatum 
The trouble at the pacldn 

plant began Wednesday August 
31, when the "kill" in the hide 
cellar-where the hides of fresh
ly killed animals are 
and stacked for 
from the plant-was 
while no -provision was made 
additional workers. The 
workers in the cellar asked 
three more men. When the 
pany failed to hire the extra 
the six hide workers sat 
for two hours on the last 
of Augu~t. refusing to work. 

The C.I.O. committee took 
their grievance and a 
was held the next day 
pany officials. The rn1mT11"nv 

fused to hire three 
men tor a full-time day but 
compromise was reached 
which three men would 
for a half day. 

The conferencP )R~tpif fo .. 
and a half hours. The C. I. 
committee contended th:~t 
six workers should be paid 
the time they had spent in 
bitration just as if they had 
working. 'The company did 
agree. 

In a union meeting, 
decided that if the six 
u rpre not paid for the f'nT1fp·rpn 
time, a strike would be. 

A great and emotional ,-UJ:uan" 

might be written about the 
known soldier," but no one 
done it yet. 

Man was created 
lower than the angels, 
doesn't seem to realize 

Eject St. Louis School 
Teacher From Steams 

DETROIT, Mich., (ANP) -
Four women, three of them school 
teachers were ejected from the S. 
S. Alabama of the Kirby Steam
ship Line after purchasing tic
kets for a five day cruise to 
Georgian Bay. The travelers were 
Mrs. Lowell Baker, who teache~;~ 
in Detroit; Miss Anna 'Smith n 
teacher from Windsor Ontario: 
Mrs. Georgiana I. Dickison a St. 
Louis school teacher and her ~;~is 
ter. Mrs. Dickison had bought the 
reservations for her sister and 
herself prior to leaving St. Louis 
a month before, but the purser 
followed them to their state 
room, insisted the reservations 
belonged to people from Cleve
land and demanded that they 
leave t he boat. 

Mrs. Baker and Miss Smith 
were given the same type treat
ment. All of them retained their 
tickets and the keys to their 
staterooms whch had been issued 
to them. Mrs. Dickison refused 
$103 refund. 

The Detroit branch of the NA
ACP is han'dling the case. Attor
neys Francis Dent and Henry 
Sweet representing the branch 

said that the general 
agent had promised 
investigation of 
that a suit for 
civil rights act 

CHICAGO-Monday Joe 
entered Provident 
the south side to have a 
cast put on his right foot 
was injured during a slide 
recent softball game. The 
weight champion will remain 
the hospital overnight. The 
cident will keep him 
for the next three 
will not affect Joe's 
when he resumes his 
next year, his 
Homer Cooper, 
co described the injury 
torn lateral ligament of the 
joint." 
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3-288'7 PHONES 2-'7868 

.-A T L A S C 0 A L 
COMPANY 

I. A. ZINT, Prop. 
KENTUCKY and INDIANA 

COAL 
STOKER COAL 

We Tell The World 
Our Coal Makes It Hot For You 

120 s. Heidelbach Ave. 

PROMPT 
DE~IVERY 

INDEPENDENT COAL COMPANY 
ED. SUHRHElNRICH 

INDIANA COAL 
PHONE FOR PRICES - GIVE US AD" CiL2~3134 

· 1 s. Kentucky Ave. •a 

FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND HONEST WEIGHT, USE 

. 

KORFF'S 
KLEAN 
KOAL 

KORFF COAL COMPANY 

You 
To 

.BURN 
BURN 

Phone 2·40 II 

Owe Jt To Your Family 
Burn DEEP VEIN Coal 

DEEP VEIN COAL FOR 
MORE COMFORT 

DEEP VEIN COAL FOR 
DEPENDABILITY 

DEEP VEIN COAL CO. 
PHONE 3·0181 

" 
-

9 

¥ _ .... ~ ~,r;:; ' .. ' 9 • • • • • • • • • $3,00 
25 Bu, Ind. 4 inch LCMP · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $2,'75 
'25 Bu, Jnd, 4x2 CLEAN NUT ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 
25 Bu, Ind. MINE RUN PLENTY LUMP ........... . .. $2.10 

15 Bu. Jnrl. 4 inch LUMP · · · · · · · · · · ·........ $1.95 
15 Bu. Ind.. 4x2 NUT · · ........... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. . . . $1.50 
10 Bu Ind. 4 inch LUMP · · · ·.......... $1.40 

Bu.' Tnd: 4x2 NUNT .. 9 .. K~~i~~k~. 'c~~i ' A~e· . s~~~ ... 
Pl'lces on o. ----

F~"ECONOMY' coAL CCii:VE. 

SHOE 
SENSATIONAL!!! 
REPAIR SPECIAL 

MEN'S-BOYS' 

FULL SOLES 
AND 

RUBBER HEELS 
Guaran- 99C fo!.~ete teed for 

Long 
Wear 

You can't beat these soles and heels for wear 
REGARDLESS OF PRICE. We recommend these 
soles for men's work shoes and boys' shoes, in 
fact anyone who is hard on soles and heels. 

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED 
AT THIS ROCK BOTTOM PRICE! 

HURRY! WE'VE ONLY A FEW LEFT! 
This Ad Must Be Presented 
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The Merchants listed on this page an·d ·n this paper appreciate 
your patronage • Pay thelft a visit 

THE EVANSVILLE 
·Tell thelft you sa-w- it in 
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News At A Gl r 369th Goes Under ance. Oolored Commander RE.V.- PJINC' REELECTED 
BOYD BAPTISTS' LEADER 

lot, student instructor, and opera
tor at Harlem airport, has been 
invited to enter his most advanc
ed celored flying students in the 
First Amateur Air show which 

will be held at 1:00 p.m. !:lunday, 

Sept. 25, at Harlem airport. 

(By Albert G. Barnett for ANP) $1,200 to $5,000 per year. NEW YORK, -(ANP)- One 
of the large::;[ t:rowds yet to visit 
Camp Smith was present this 
year at the training quarters of 
the 369tn Infantry and · witnes
sed ·the first regimental drill 
staged by a colored command
In,g officer. Colonel Davis in 
charge of the regiment put 
the outfit through its paces in 
splendid style, ably assisted by 
the very capable staff of colored 
officers-now colored through
out for the first . time in the 
history of the regiment. 

~.tu'i 1<'1\~i'<Ll::,CO-At its re
t.:c::u" ~::HU bt::u~.~:a! cvuvcu'-lOn, 
uc<U ,,ere, the J:iotel anu Jteswu-

1 

, ctUL .t.ru1J!Oyes lnternaLwuai Al
••c.uce ana tsartenaer's HlLerna
Lwuai L'"agu~:: or Amenca, re
'>vlvea: '"lo go on recoru lui' en-
lOLCemem or the 1~tn, Hth and 
l..1tn amendments to the U. !:l. 
L.Ollstitutwn and the Civil Rights 
Laws of the States . . . And con
citmning the practice of dis
cnminauon against persons on 
account of race, creed or color 
m hotels, parks, playgrounds, 
restaurants and public,. places." 

LONDON, Eng. - Addressing 
scientists in the Anthropology 
Section, British Association on 
Monday, Dr. M. Fortes who for 
years has lived among the hill 
tribes, Gold Coast of Africa told 
of a "religion racket" there, 
based on the belief of natives 
that their "ancestors" could bring 
them children or anything else 
they desired. Dr. Fortes said 
the voice of the "ancestors" was 
in fact that of the racketeer hid
den behind a rock. A necessary 
part of the ritual was that the 
dupes should "drink some holy 
water and be smeared with red 
mud." 

Farn~ Security Admin. 
Appoints Colored Mg.r. 

1 

Captain .. Smith,- . 
U. s .. Prinler '38 
Ye.ars,- ··T o Retire 

Body Reports 150,000 
Conversions Half 

Million Raised 
FORT WORTH 1'exas (By 

Telegram )-One 'hundred ' fifty 
thousand conversions were report
ed National Baptist Convention 

INGTON D C (AN of America at Fort Worth, Texas, WASH , . . ·.; - b 
P)- Captain John Edgar~Smith, Y the evangelical board. Ten 
widely known citizen here, will foreign mission . stations were 

established under foreign mis
retire voluntarily fro.m th~ .gov- sfon board. Work of the home 
ernment service' on Septerriber m1sswns extended to sparsely 
30. 1938, having more than 38 settled sections of United States. 
years to his credit. He wa.s first The convention went on record 

EVANSVILLE'S 

LEADER 

OF 

DAIRY SPRINGFIELD, IlL-A note
worthy resolution, drafted by 
~Late Representative Charles J. CAMDEN, Ark. - Local police 
Jenkins, (Chicago, 3rd Senatori- last Monday arrested Excel Rog
al District) and unanimously ers, 27, in connection with the 
adopted by the Resolutions Com- murder of School teacher B. 
m1.tee of the recent Republican Rouma, 36, of Corsicana, Texas, 
::;tate Convention, placed that whose body, with throat cut, 
body on record as follows: "We was found in a ravine off the 

Magnolia Highway by a woman. 

TUSKEGEE INSTI~UTE, Ala., appointed as a printer in the disapproving liquor traffic, law 
(A~P)-S~lburn M. Clark, . who 1 Government Printing Office, then violation, mob spirit and disfran
recetved_ his b~chelur of Sc\e,nce prt:>moted to typesetting . . machine chisement. It endorsed national 
degree In Agnculture from . lu~- operator ·a· position he has held Negro hour. Wings over 
kegee 111 May has assumed his ever sin'ce. . . Jordan. · A half million dol
dCuties as manager of the Prairie . He is · also a .. member: qf the lars raised through denomination-

ooperative Association, the International. Typographic;;~! Up- al boards <tnd cenvention for the 
J<~arm Security , Administration, . h . . 'ed . d f. ·u.rth .. e.I·ance o·f· .. ·m'I·ssl'un work t'n Resettlement Division, J. Julius .!On, avmg .earn . .. a umon .. car 

PRODUCTS 
p1edge our active support to the R bb th t d 
improvement of the economic · t' 0 ery was e repu e roo-

Flood, personnel director. · said continuous_l;Y s.ince he, .. was elected for'eign countries. and· at home, 
this week. The Prairie !<'arms to membelshJJ? i!\. his _l'jirthpl~ce, education and 'publication. 

condition of all citizens of our ' Ive. Project is located at Ty!:)oriville, Charlotte, N' .. C., before commg Reverend G. L. Prince was re-
State', including our colored 
American citizens so sorely im
poverished by the present ad
ministration, and pledge our help 
to open. the doors of industrial 
opportunity to them, to the end 
that they shall not always be the 
last ones hired and the first 
ones fired." 

MONROVIA, Libeyia-A doc
ument of international impor
tance was given force and ef
fect here Monday when a new 
Treaty of Friendship, Commerce 
and Navigation with America was 
signed at the Department of 
State. Signatories: for Liberia, 
His Excellency, Clarence L. 
Simpson; for the United States, 
His Excellency Lester A. Walton, 
Minister. 

NEW YORK OITY -Colored 
citizens of New York state are 
showing marked interest in exams 
just announced by the State 
Civil Servic~ Commission, to be 
held on October 8. Among the 
jobs to be filled; engineers, law
yers, clerks, editorial assistants, 
nurses, personnel managers, 
teachers, social workers. ac
countants, vocational guidance 
workers, etc. Range of salaries, 

Distinguished South 
Carolina All'y, Ill 
3 Months, Dies 

COLUMBIA, S. C.,- (By I. M. 
A. Myers for ANP)- Attorney 
N. J. Frederick, the leading Ne
gro attorney of South Carolina. 
died at his home on Park St., 
here, last Wednesday morning 
after an illness of three' months. 

Mr. Frederick had practiced at 
the Richland, County Bar for 25 
years, and was highly respected 
by both races. He was a grad
uate of Claflin college and o! 
the University of Wisconsin. He 
had held many prominent posts. 
He was editor of the\ Palmetto 
Leader published here and for 
years had been grand attorney 
for the Knights of Pythias o! the 
state; director and attorney for 
the Victory Savings Bank of 
Columbia. He was active in the 
Methodist F.piscopal church and 
had been a leader in Republican 
politics. He had been a staunch 
opponent of lily-white practices 
in the party in South Carolina. 

Perhaps the case which won 
Attorney ; Frederick the most 
fame was when he served as 
the principal counsel in defense 
of the Lowman Family of Aiken, 
S. C. in 1925. 

The night o! the acquittal a 
mob, fearful the other two de
fendants would be acquitted, en
tered the jail and lynched the 
three helpless Lowmans. Mr. 
Frederick himself h11d a nar
row escape because of his dar
ing efforts in his client's be
half. The case attracted national 
attention. 

Louisville Cleric Marks 
40th Anniversary 

LOUISVILLE, -(By Barbee 
Durham for ANP)- Members of 
West Chestnut Street Baptist 
church joined with civic and 
business leaders her<4 last week 
in paying tribute to Rev. Wil
liam H. Johnson on completion 
o! his 40th year as pastor of 
the church. During that time he 
has increased the membership 
from 65 to 1,000, 

Alabama, about 21 miles from to Washington. ".~ .. ·-.. · elected· president parent · body: 
Tuskegee institute. , . . . · · l:.e'ads ' 'Live'l:i 'bife · ·. · .: · Mr·s. · M. A. B. l<~ulter reelected 

T exa~ Masons Create 
$400 Scholarship 

Young Clark, is the· first· color- Soori · after·: reacliing_-Washing- head ·of w:Oman's auxiliary. Chair-
ed appointee as cooperative man- ti>h he· joined 'the National >Guaro m~n ·and secretaries .. of all boards 
ager under the FSA. His .. work of the District of Columbia,- ad- reelected .. Nineteen thirty nine 
includes office administration, vancing from private to first -convention goes to Los Angeles, 
management of commercial store lieutenant. When war with California. AUSTIN, Tex., (ANP)-Grand 

Master S. C. Marshall of :::it. 
Joseph Grand lodge announced 
that his Masonic order would 
give $400 in scholarship awards 
to college students of high scho
lastic attainment in keeping with 
the new progressive educational 
program. 

To further his program Mar
shall has appointed Professor M. 
J. Anderson of Samuel Huston 
college, Austin, as chairman of 
the educational scholarship fund. 

The grand master before beir,g 
elevated to his present position, 
was principal of the Marshall 
Higp school fon more than 20 
years, first vice-president of the 
Teachers' Ass'n of Texas and 
past director of the Inter-Scho
lastic lt>ague. 

Green Speaker at 
Brotherhood Meet 

NEW YORK CiTY, Sept., 12-
lt has just been announced by 
Ashley L. Totten, international 
secretary-treasurer of the Broth
erhood of Sleeping Car Porters, 
that William Green, president of 
the American Federation of La
bor, will be the principal speak
er at the opening meeting of the 
Fifth Annual Convention of that 
organization, which convenes in 
Chicago on September 18. 

The meeting will be held in 
the Du Sable High School with 
M. P. Webster, first internation
al vice-president, presiding. 

a grist ·mill and a farm ' shop Mexico thr.eatened in .. 1916, the 
combined, all of which are. en- Nationa·l '· ·Gucird was mustered 
terprises of the Prairio · .F'arms into the. regular s.ervice and sent 
Cooperative Association<:.· to the 'Mexican Barder. Prioi· to 

Probing Jim Crow 
In Civil Service 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sep}.
( AN P )-Headed by Presid~t 
Mary McLeod Bethune, the Na
tional Council of Negro Women, 
through its Washington office is 
making an investigation of al
leged discrimination against Ne
groes in Federal Civil Service. 
The report is being, prepared for 
the Civil Service Commission 
which has asked for specific data 
and cases. Asking the coopera
tion of all agencies interested, 
President Bethune said: 

"It is n~cessary that each case 
be supported by sworn affidavit. 
This, of course, eliminates hear
say and persons reporting cases 
which cannot be supported by 
facts. A commission has been ap
pointed headed by U. S. Senator 
Ellender, etc." 

Want New School 
Properly Located 

entering Captain Smith received 
his commission. . . ' 

·Captain Smith's philosophy is 
that for one to. leave the service 
.while.he: yet ,has the canacity :to 
enjoy .life: serves tq PI7Qlqng ~that 
life. On the: .. othcr hapd, .. h!'! .hiJ.s 
seen so man'y in ·aJl walks of Ufe 
continue in the ·service. until .re
tirement was forced upon them; 
he therefor'e" sought to' r etire as 
sooh as ' he became eligible .. 

Captain Sfuith is· a Past Grand 
Master of 'Masons (Prince Hall 
affiliation)·; · Of·· the DistriN ·. bf 
Columbia, a' meinbe"r (and secre-
tary) of the Board of Truste~ 
of Johnson C. ' Smith university, 
Charlotte, N. C., his alma mater, 
and an .officer in the Fifteenth 
Street Presbyterian 'church, 
Washington; D.'· C: 

To Enjoy Life 
He and Mrs. Smith, (who is a 

Past Grand · Matron of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, Prinl!e Hall 
affiliation), of the District of 
Columbia, have spent all of their 
married life in Washington. Now 
they plan to travel extensively, 
spending the winter of 1938-'39 
in Florida and later going to the 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans ,in 
February. They will return home 
leisurely, making stops in Ala

CLEVELAND. (ANP) -Strong bama, Georgia; Tennessee, North 
and spirited opposition to the Carolina and Virginia, reaching 
evident plan of the Cleveland E t 
Board of Education to locate the home around as er. ·. 

F or 1939-40 their' plans. in-
proposed new Central High elude a winter in California 
School on a plot of land on 
Quincy Ave., facing the Wood- via the Panama Canal after .a 

Nashvilie Globe and Independent. 

Invite. Negro Flyers 
To Enter 'Air Show 

· CHI{;A.uo; (ANP) -Cornelius 
.. R. Co'tf~y, licensed tJ;ansport pi-

·special Fried Chicken Dinner Sunday 
ONLY 35c 

.L 0 u Is E Is 
231 CANAL STREET 

CHARM --- Phone 2·4526 - BEAUTYA 
· ELEANOR R. PORTER'S ~ 

!.!!.~.T~~~!!~!~uJ~I~!!~ ~~ 
9 A.M.- 6 P.M. 1016 WALNUT 

"You!re Just As Beautiful As Your Hair Dress' 

. FLOORS OF DISTINCTION 

Pearson's Shade Shop 
- Window Shades-Linoleulll'S-Rubber Tile 

AWNINGS. AND VENETIAN RLINDS 
We Feature Cleaning and Repairing of VENETIAN 

We Can Now Install Rubber Flooring As 
Cheap As The Cheapest Inlaid Linoleum! 

BLINDS! 

821-· Si NORMAN AVE. PHONE 2·5114 Other officers who will be pres- land A venue Cemetery is de- month in Cuba, . a month in Haiti 
ent are Bennie Smith, . Detroi.t, velopihg in the Central High and a short stay in ,Panama,City. l' ., ~ - --- - · - ----- -
second international vice-pres1- community, stirred by the joint From California, , Hawaii is ·a -~-.....;..;;.. _____ FISK TIRES - .....;,. _____ _ 

dent; E. J. Bradley, St. Louis, Central High School Citizens possibilit;y~ thert the Far East ~ 
third international vice-presi- \ Committee, under the leadership and a · trip ' around ''the, wodd. 
dent and C. L. Dell urns of. the of Dr. Charles H. Garvin, and . · • . 
acif~c Coas~. fourth internabon- William R. Conners, executive Laymen Acb-ve 

al viCe-pres1de~t. . Negi·o w !fare Associa- ' . : ·. · · · 
The conventwn w11l extend of the e . . . , _. . . .... • · . . 

through ~~23· tion. In ·:convention 
WE FILL COUNTY ORDERS 

JEWEL MARKET 
PHONE: 2-5202 FREE DELIVERY PHONE: 3-0918 

HEIDELBACH & FRANKLIN WALNUT at GOVERNOR 

Open Sunday Mornings 7:00 to 12:00 We Cash Pay Checks 

MEATS 
5

1 SALMO~.~~~~-~~~~ ... .. lOc 
CALF BRAINS, lb. . . . . . . c 

HAMBURGER, 3 lbs. . .... 25c 
CORN, No. 2 can ......... 5c 

BEEF STEAK, lb. . ....... 15c 
PEAS, No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . 5c 

By R. C. FISHER •' . 
Tl!e· annual session. of th~ Na- · 

tiona! Baptisl: Laymen· Movement 
opehed last' T-hurSday• ·morning 
-at the Southen1 Mission Bap
tist Church, : James E: Gayle, o.f 
New Orleans, presiding: Some 

I 

plans were formulated for ex
pal!Sion .o~ the org_al}i~atiop.. The 
national headquarters . was shift-

\ 
ed to New Orleans : L~. 

The devotional perip<;i was 
• conducted QY RI'!.V, ~-homas Phil-
· lips . of Missi~sippi, follqwf!g ,J;>y · 
Dr .. ,( T . . BJ-own, . of Tennessee, 
guest speaker on " T,he devotion-
a:! life." ·. 

George A. Theyson 
"THE TIRE AND BATTERY MAN" 

14 N. Main Phone 5249 

U. S. L. BATTERIES 

· _:~ .. Jm A. BRUCKEN CO. 
.· · ·' .. . 

Store, Cafe, Fountain, Bar Equipment & Supplies 

CHINAWARE - GLASSWARE - -FANS 

First & .·Vine Streets Evansville, Ind. 
Each morning special . 1 ect ures ~~=-=-~;:;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;::::;;;~~~ 

were delivered. by - Dr. S .. 'A. ;:;; 
Owens on the · subject ·. "Baptists 

OLEO, lb . . ........ ..... . 9Yzc 
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . ... 12 Yz c 
Salt Jowl Large Loaf 

10 BREAD, 2 for ... . ........ 15c BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c 

7 PUREX, Pt. Bottle . . . . . . . . 8c SWISS STEAK, lb. . .... 1 Yzc 

Sugar Cured Breakfast MELTS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c 

BACON, lb • ............ 1'7Yzc Pure Cane 
in Piece SUGAR, 10 lbs. . ......... 48c 

MUTTON Roast, lb • ..... . 9Yzc Country Style 

MUTTON Stew, lb ....... 7Yzc 
LARD, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c 

Jewel 
PAN SAUSAGE, 2 lbs . . . 25c COFFEE, lb •............ 14Yzc 

Bologna & NAVY BEANS, 10 lbs. . ... 31c 

FRANKS, lb ...... . .... 12Yzc CORNMEAL, 10 lbs ....... 15c 

PORK STEAK, lb . ...... 17Yz Fancy Print 
Sugar Cured Cream 
BACON Squares, lb. . ..... 10c CHEESE, lb. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 15c 

PORK BONES, lb ...... . 4Vzc BROOMS, each .......... . 19c 

ROLL BUTTER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14% c 

Working Together."· · 
The Baptist layrnen· of the na

';on were 'ma de· welcome by 
Attorney R . . Witherspoon of St. 
Louis, in n stirring address. W. 
H. Buckner, of Louisiana, gave 
the fitting rt?sponse on behalf of 
the convention. 

Dr. Samuel E. Ewing, white, 
superintendent of the :Sapti$t 
Mission : Roi-rd . . brou.gh t ·a·. · mes-,. 
sage of fellowship .·. from . the 
Baptist Brotherhood cif Missouri. 

PHONE 1444 FREE DELIVERY 

McJohnston Liquor Store 
LIQUOR - WINES - GIN 

"A CAMEL CAN GO EIGHT DAYS WirHOUT A DRINh. 

BUT WHO IN THE DEVIL WANTS TO BE A CAIIIEL?" 

Corner 8th and Bellmeade .. -.. I 
Dentist' Attempts 1 ~ . ~ .. -

. 8~t~~~~;), L(i!!:)--_B_roodin~ · ··ALMON'S FUR SHOP 
over the conrl iti"n of hi~ mothnr 
who recently ~uffere'd :a' nervous NOW IS THE TUKE ·TO HAVE YOUR FUR COAT 

REMODELED, RELINED AND CLEANED BEFORE mE 
FALL RUSH. ALL WORK DONE BY AN 

. . EXPERIENCED FURRIER 

924 Main St. - Phone 2·0929 - Evansville, Ind. 

The veteran cleric said he has 
married 563 couples, baptized 
1,800 persons and officiated at 
more than 2,100 funerals dur
ing his long tenure at the church. 1 

SITURDAY'S 
SPECIALS IVORY SOAP, Large Bar .... . ... · · 8c 

~:~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.Jl He completed his education at I 
• Simmons universit;y1 

•------------------------:---

· lweakdown, 'nr. Rober t J Drurv, 
38, prominent local dent-ist; at
temnted to tnkP his own 'il c> by 
leaping from the rear pot'rh .of 
his third floor apartmc>nt Sumh1y 
rno1·ning. He iR in a serious con
dition at Cook County hospital. 



Personals • Parties 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

301 E. Sycamore St. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:45 a.m. 
Star of Bethel Club 

Meeting 5:45 p .m. 
B.Y.P.U. 6:30 p.m .. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 

There will be a bus leaving 
Bethel for the Tenth Street Bap
tist Church, Owensboro, Kentuc
ky. 

A program will be rendered by 
the Bethel Choir and the Right
eous Four Quartette, also preach
ing· by the pastor, Rev. McFar
land. 

Missionary Meeting, Tues., 7:30 
p.m. There will be a Musical 
Program at the Little Hope Bap
tist Church Wednesday, Sept. 21, 
in the behalf of the Bethel Bap
tist Church. Everybody welcome. 
W.S.E.W. Meeting, Thurs., 7:30 
p.m. 

Rev. V. L. McFarland, pastor. 

HOOD A.M.E. ZION CHURCH 

Rev. Edward W. Gantt, pastor 
Church School . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 

Miss Edith Rite, Supt. 
Morning Worshin . . . . 11:00 

Presiding Elder J. C. McCain 
will preach. 
Quarterly Conference ...... 3:00 

Rev. M. R. Dixon, Jr., Will be 
the speaker 
Christian Endeavor . 6:00 

Miss Jueliette Hewlett, Pres. 
Evening Service . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 

Rev. L . G. Jennings preached 
at Hood last Sunday on "Broken 
Cisterns." The sermon and sing
ing by the choir were enjoyed 
by all. 

Weekly Activities 
Time of all club meetings, 8 p.m. 
Mon., Quarterly Conference. 
Tues., Faithful Few. 
Wed., Bible Class-Prayer. 
Thurs., Stewardess Board. 
Fri., Willing Workers. 
Sat. (tonight), Bar-B-Q. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Theodore Hafner, pastor 

328 Adams Avenue 
Sunday Morning Service, 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service, 7:30 
Adult Class Sept. 20, Tues., 7:30 
p.m. 

The new adult class will meet 
for the first time a week from 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. We hope 
that many, if not all the mem
bers have someone in mind, 
whom they have interested or 
hope to interest in this class. As 
most of us know, the course of 
instruction of th~ adult class is 
a series of topical studies cover
ing the fundamental facts of the 
Christian faith. Those who de
sire membership in the church 
are asked to attend these lec
tures. Such who are thinking of 
becoming members, but who are 
not sure as yet, are urged to come 
in order to help them to an in
telligent decision on the matter. 

CLEAVES MEMORIAL C. M. E. 
CHURCH 

Official meeting will be held 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. Prayer and 
class meeting-Wed. at 7:30 p.m. 
Sr. Choir rehearsal Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. Bible Study and teach
er's meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
During the absence of the pastor, 
the Revs. Porter Triggs and E. 
H. Edmonds occupied the pulpit. 
Rev. Green of St. Louis spoke 
at the evening services last Sun
day. The Harmony Four Gospel 
Singers from St. Louis render-

ed a very enjoyable musical pro
gram at the church last Sunday. 
These young men are radio art
ists and are acclaimed through
out this territory. The annual 
conference convenes at Paducah, 
Ky., the second Sunday in No
vember and the local pastor and 
congregation are mapping out an 
interesting program for this 
meet. The national evangelist, 
Rev. J. M. Reed of Little Rock, 
Ark., is expecting a great revi
val here, starting the fourth Sun
day in September. Rev. and Mrs. 
Appleby, who have just recently 
returned from a vacation, desire 
to express appreciation to the 
different organizations of the 
church for the united efforts to 
keep the affairs of the church 
running smoothly, during their 
absence. 

LIBERTY: BAPTIST 

Sunday School, 9:45; Morn
ing Service, 11 a.m.; BYPU, 6:30 
p.m.; Evening Services, 8 p .m.; 
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 7:3(} 
p.m.; Sisterhood, Wed., 7 p.m., 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
T. B. Neely, 518 E. Gum St. The 
Missionary Society meets Thurs
day, 3 p.m. at the church. 

Rev. L. S. Smith, pastor. 

MT. CAL VARY BAPTIST 

Easb Oak St. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; 

Morning Service, 11 a. m. There 
will be three nights of preach
ing at the church next week. 
Sept. 21-23 by Rev. M. B. Bris
coe. 

Rev. R. S. Dunn, pastor. 

LITTLE VALLEY BAPTIST 

Beverly Heights 
Mr. Ross Norris, superinten

dent of the Mission of the South-
ern District, was in our services 
and outlined the work of the 
Sunday School. Rev. A. J . Hous
ton will preach for the Mission 
Circle, September 19-23, evening 
services. Our pastor will preach 
for the Presbyterian Church, 
Sept. 23 and for the Nazarene 
Bap~ist Church, Sunday night, 
Sept. 25. 

Rev. B. J. Boozer, pastor. 

TAYLOR CHAPEL BAPTIST 

Mt. Zion Baptist Church will 
be with us next Sunday at 3 p. 
m. Rev. G. E. Johnson, the pas
tor and his choir will also be 
present. 

Rev. John T ate, pastor. 

The Baptist Ministerial Alli
ance met in regular service last 
Monday on E. Sycamore St. Our 
instructo1: was Rev. J. M. Cald
well. Rev. J. L. Dixon will preach 
at noon at the next meet. 

Rev. N. T. Talley, modifier; 
Rev. D. C. Weaver, Sec'y 

ST. JAMES MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST 

Sunday's Sub.: "Soul, A Wast
ed Life" (Morning Service). 
The Wilderness-Temptation 

Coming Events- Tues. night, 
Build Club- Wed. night, Prayer 
Meeting-Thurs. night, Choir 
Practice-Fri. night, Pastor Aid. 

Rev. Dickinson will preach for 
the Building Club Tuesday night 
and the Mother's Board Wednes
day night. The Ohio District 
Board will convene Thursday 

NOTICE!! 
WHY MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT SEARS? 

The greatest sale in all history is now in progress at Sears 
Roebuck and Company. A gala celebration of 52 years of de
pendable service and value-giving. 

To make this 52nd ANNIVERSARY SALE truly outstanding 
Sears merchandisers have scoured the nations foremost markets 
to bring to you the most desirable merchandise at prices never 
before equalled. Every department in the store takes part in 
value offering. Literally hundreds of items at never-to-be-for
gotten savings await you at Sears. It's your opportunity to buy 
for now-for winter-for Christmas. Our Lay-Away and Easy 
Payment Plans are yours for convience. A 15-day event 
packed with value thrills from start to finish. You owe it to 
yourself to make Sears Roebuck and Company your shopping 
Headquarters. 

SEARS. ROEBUCK 
~ · AND CO. 
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IN THE SOCIAL REALM Visits • Visitors 

- Society Brev·ities -And "Jesus Wept" 
By REV. A. C. POWELL, JR. 

St. Louis, Mo. - I have just 
read this in the St. Louis Globe
Democrat: 

HEART LEAGUERS MOTOR CITIANS HONORED 
GET TOGETHER AT BREAKFAST 

"PROTEST SALE OF LOT 
TO NEGRO TEACHER" 

The Heart League held its Mrs. Julia Dixon entertained 

"An overflow crowd of 500 
persons was attracted to the au
ditorium of the Bowman Meth
odist Church, Athlone and Carter 
avenues, last night by a meeting 
protesting the recent sale of a 
lot on the south side of the 
4200 block of San Francisco av
enue to Miss Grace M. Gordon, 
a kindergarten teacher at the 
Dunbar School, 1415 Garrison 
avenue. 

regular scuffle at the home of with a two-course breakfast in 
Julius Mitchell of the Lincoln honor of her daughters, Pauline 
Gardens. The early rounds saw and Charles Chambers, both of 
plenty of action from the big Detroit, Michigan, last Sunday 
leaguers who are: Al Thompkins, morning. The guests: Mr. and 
Wm. Whorton, Ray Lambert, Ju- Mrs. John Hildreth, Mr. and Mrs. 
!ius Mitchell and James Jordan. Joel Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Anglin made his deput Charles Hayes, Misses Theasa 
with remarkable play but was Marshall, Elfredia Vaughn and 
later misfitted with the official Lucille Roberts, Messrs. James 
collar. A second table was added Powell, Oliver Hogans, Robert 
as a form system to the major Gillium and Crispus Roberts. 

"The meeting was called by 
the O'Fallon Park Protective 
Association. A committee of 
f0ur property owners in the vi
cinity of San Francisco avenue 
was selected to meet with the 
Executive Committee of the 
park at an early date. No ac
tion was taken attemptill€ to 
void the purchase of Miss Gor
don, who plans to erect a two
family house on the now vacant 
lot. 

"Although two Negro families 
are living in houses in the 4200 
block now, and others have liv
ed there up until a few years 
ago, property owners have 
sought for some time to obtain 
the inclusion of a covenant in 
future bills of sale limiting the 
purchasers to white people." 

The thing that's important 
about this item of midwest 
Americana is that the crowd 
met in the Methodist Church. 

Our people have been segre
gated and ghettoed for too many 
years for us to get over-excited. 
We have met this in the be
nighted South as well as the 
"free" North. 

Some people are going to rise 
up and say, "It serves Miss Gor
don right. She ought to stay 
with her own people 'stead of 
goin' off like that. Sure put her 
out!" 

Well maybe you've got some
thing there, but I can't see it. 
If we don't constantly expand 
from these hovels and fiats into 
more decent sections then we're 
in a rut. And a rut is a grave 
with the ends knocked out. The 
most outstanding mass contri
bution of the Harlem Negro in 
the last five years was the open
ing up of Sugar Hill-on time, 
of course! 

Now maybe Sister Gordon 
right here in ole St. Louee is 
going to do the same thing. Fu
ture generations may rise up and 
call her blessed. I haven't seen 
the 4200 block on San Francisco 
yet. I'll get around to it today 
if my arches stop falling and 
this town cools off a mite- it's 
96 now. It must be a pretty nice 
place, though. God knows my 
people here in this town can 
stand a few new and better 
neighborhoods. We're really 
dragging bottom here on the 
banks of Ole Man River. My 
people really have the St. Louis 
Blues. There are 100,000 of us 
out of a 900,000 town. ThiB is 
the worst housing situation that 
r hav~ ever seen in an:v large 
city. So go ahead Sister Gordon, 
Jo your stuff. 

table then a few minors were 
added, and they proved to be 
real tough, they were John Polk, 
Richard Rowe, Howard Mitchell 
and Richard Hayes. The prize 
winning low was made by a new 
player, Richard Rowe over ~be 
old masters. Hayes had the h1gh 
score. Polk also made a fine 
stand. Mitchell, the old spade 
pitcher, was not effective and 
like Lambert Wheaton and 
Thompkins, called it an off-day. 
The next scuffle will be an
nounced in the ARGUS. 

WORKERS MEET IN 
JENNINGS HOME 

The Happy W,orkers Club, 
composed of boys and girls who 
range from 10-14 years of age, 
met Sept. 9 in the palatial home 
of Miss Constance Jennings, 769 
S. G<>vernor St. These youngsters 
have mapped out definite plans 
for great work this fall and you 
shall hear more about their acti
vities th1s fall. A very delicious 
menu was served by the hostess. 
Constance Jennings- pres; Doro
thy Crutcher; Sec'y; Eldredge 
Fortman, sponsor. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY IN 
GARDENS 

In honor of her husband, Ed
die whose birthday was August 
3'0th, Mrs. Helen Franklin en
tertained 14 guests in her beauti
ful apartment in the Lincoln 
Gardens with a progressive 
whist party last week. Guest list 
included: John Polk and wife, 
Edward Smith and wife, James 
Hill and wife, Joe Talbott and 
wife, Ed. Sydmor and wife, and 
Julius Mitchell and wife. Prizes 
were won by Edward Smith and 
Joe Talbott. The couples expres
sed themselves as having a very 
delightful time. 

LIGHTHOUSE PARADE 
The annual Lighthouse Parade, 

sponsored by Mrs. Helen Frank
lin, given last week in the area 
of the Lincoln Gardens, was one 
of the most beautiful sights seen 
th1s season. The illuminative ef
fect given by the many lights as 
were displayed, presented a 
breath taking scene to all on
lookers. Led by little Miss Grace 
f;tta Polk approximately 25 or 
30 childr~n from the Lincoln 
Gardens and surrounding areas 
took part in the event. Assisting 
M;rs. Franklin in the parade 
were, lVlrs. Pearl Quinn, Misst:s 
8us1e ::>uggs, Mildred Thurman 
and Ruby Ann Phelps. 

But take another look at the 
news item: "overflow crowd . . . 
Bowman Methodist Church." I 
bet the good parson sure was 
glad to see so many fine upright List Church. They were a little 
Christian folks in church. I ltlad that the Baptists couldn't 
hope they gave him an off.,rin~. get the meetings but forgave It 
There's something ab0ut an of- m the Christian spirit of broth
fering that always helps. I. also, erly love. 
hope they let the parson prPach Now the meeting is called to 
or just say a word. 'Cause if he order by the chief deacon of ~he 
did, he could tell them that church. The pastor prays m 
.J~sus was on their side and that voking the Lord's blessing -
He wouldn't have allowed no I Amen. "Some of my best friends 
colored folks on the same> side are Negroes but. .. You wouldn't 
of the He-avenly BoulPvard. want your daughter to play wit 

Now. lPt's look at the people Negroes, eh? First place my 
who went. They wer~ deacons. family is always been a good, 
trustees, missionary sisters and fine one. . . Even if they's eddi
maybe a couple of visiting cated don't make no difference. 
preachers from the nearby Bap- Come to think, it's wus . . . I 

stand for white supremacy in 

and Friday 
Church. 

America." (The last speaker was 
with the St. James kind of hard to understand be

Rev. Wm. Moore, pastor; 
(Phone: 2-1958). 

Frank Goleman Con· 
victed; Life Term 
Recommended 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 
After a brief deliberation a 

jury, in Monroe County, Mo., 
brought in a verdict of guilty in 
the case of Frank Coleman who 
was accused of assaulting an 87-
year-old white woman in Co
lumbia, Mo. 

At the time of the alleged 
crime, threats of violence were 
made against Coleman and his 
case was brought to Paris, Mo., 
Monroe County, on a change of. 
venue from Boone County. Tes
tifying in his own behalf, Cole
man told the court and jury 
that he suffered with severe 
headaches, and had a rising or 
abscess on his brain which caused 
him to have spells during which 
he did not know what he was 
doing. 

cause of his foreign accent.) And 
now comes the benediction by 
one of the visiting preachers. 
Reverence pervades the air. Eve
erybody bows their heads. Not 
a noise is heard except a pure 
Aryan couple in the back mak
ing plans to stay out all night. 
Our Father , bless these good 
people and blah-blah-blah- blah, 
Amen." 

Going Home 
''Wasn't that a fine meeting. 

And we did everything so Chris
tian- like. I didn't hear anyone 
call the colored people a bad 
name except ole Deacon George 
Washington. But you knows 
how he feels about those peo
ple. Good night." 

Last minute conversation. "But 
mother, why can't I play with 
Dora anymore, She's prettier 
than me. Even you said so. And 
she helps me with my home
work tho she's one year young
er. And I like her, we've been 
friends so long." 

"Go right to bed. You will not 
play with that colored child 
again. And don't forg:!t to say 
your prayers, too.') 

And Jesus wept. 

SOCIETY MATRON AND 
DAUGHTER RETURN FROM 

CHICAGO 
Mrs. W. R. McFarland, popu

lar socialite of Evansville and 
her daughter, Grace, have return
ed home from a trip to Chicago, 
Ill . They were the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Packey )\1cFar
land and son J r., while in the 
Windy City. 

MOTHER HONORED ON 
80TH BIRTHDAY 

On last Friday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rochelle surpris
ed their mother, Mrs. Docia Ro
chelle, on her eightieth birthday, 
with a party in their beautiful 
home, 1175 E. Indiana Street. 
Among guests present were 
Mothers Susie Rouse, Dixon, 
Josephine Farmer and Rev. and 
Mrs. L. S. Smith, Liberty Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Tennie Jackson, 
Mrs. Marjorie Jackson, Mrs. Ol
lie Newton, Mrs. Daisy Newton, 
who sang "Never Grow Old", 
Mrs. Adela Tuck and daughter 
Naomi, Mrs. Curtis A. Brooks, 
Chicago, Ill., and little son Cur
tis A. Jr., Mrs. L. A. Georg'e and 
Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Dixon. As
sorted candies and ice cream and 
cake were served the guests. 
M.otlher Rochelqe irecently came 
from · her home in Terre Haute 
to live with her son, Mr. C. E. 
Rochelle, athletic business mana
ger and teacher of Lincoln school 
and his lovely wife, Mrs. T. N.. 
Rochelle. Mother Rochelle was 
very happy to be the recipient of 
so many lovely and useful gifts 
and ki: d words from Rev. Smith 
and ptber friends of this young 
couple. 

SOCIALITES ENJOY 
BREAKFAST BRIDGE 

Mrs. John Dupee of the Lin
coln Gardens, was hostess to a 
group representing Evansville's 
Socialites, at a breakfast bridge 
Thursday morning at 9 a.m. A 
very delicious breakfast was 
served after which the ladies 
enjoyed 4 rounds of bridge. Mrs. 
Helen Phillips was the recipient 
of the first prize while Mrs. 
Raymond King won the second 
prize and Mrs. Lena George the 
boobie prize. Mrs. Dupee's guest 
list included Mesdames P. T. Mil
ler, Anna Buckner, Helen Phil
lips, Bill Emage, Buena Vista 
Bell, Raymond King and Lena 
George. 

RETURN FROM 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

Misses Luedna Shanks and 
Iona Alexander, teachers in Lin
coln and Third A venue and Hood 
Teffijple Sunday Schools, have re
turned from summer school and 
vacation, and are now at their 
posts of duty. 

FORMER HENDERSON SOCIE
TY MATRON RETURNS TO 

EVANSVILLE 
Mrs. Christine C. Meade and 

beautiful daughter, Vivian, have 
returned south after spending 
their vacation in St. Paul, Minn., 
house guests of relatives. Mrs. 
Meade is the wife of K. H. 
Meade, advertising manager of 
the ARGUS and former principal 
of the Douglass High School in 
Henderson, Kentucky. Little Miss 
Vivian is enrolled in the Lincoln 
High School. 

BABY CONTEST AT 
HOOD TEMPLE 
Great interest is being shown 

in the Baby contest being con
ducted at the Hood Temple 
Church. The babies participating: 
Doris J ean Loftis, Chas. Thomp
kins, Lillian Jackson and Antho
ny Jean Hewlett. 

N 0 T I C E ! ! ! ! ! TO ALL 
HOSTS AND HOSTESSES
CLUB OFFICERS AND MEM
BERS - WHEN YOU ARE 
PLANNING THE MENU FOR 
YOUR PARTY, CONSULT THE 
PAGES OF THE ARGUS AND 
SEE THE MANY VALUES 
TH!Afl' YOU MAY :SECURE 
FROM OUR ADVERTISERS . . 
THIS IS ONE SURE WAY TO 
GET VALUES AND YOU WILL 
HELP TO KEEP TH}i: PAPER 
GOING, THEREBY PROVIDING 
AN OUTLET FOR YOUR SO
CJAL AFFAIRS - PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERT)ISERS AND 
MENTION THE . PAPER WHEN 

Gun Club Points 
For Inter-Oily 
Shoot October 23rd 

;:,.-uN 1' Lu U 1:::., lVHS:::iV u ro.1 

rlt:.,euL Day uun a .. u .n.oa vlllO 
~J:J~u~.. "' .J:.~•~.::...-..tia.J.J.L b..L.Lr~l.'noon ac tne 
L.,.U.IJ _g,J..VI,.U.i.Uo:;~ Ql; .. C.dlU WUUU patK 

UH i:>UuUi>j 1a::.v. .lHLt!'eSL Ill cne 
"""1JV.l t. U.L L. .. tC:i..p.::HiU\JClug lti lllt.l.·eaS

LHI£ 1uo.:auy "1uce tnt: 1·ecent l~a

LrJ.vuaL L.VI.A.J..UallltUl,; .0t!J.U 011 tll€ 
wo.:a1 c1uo grounds. 

LOCi>l are now 
p.a.~J:Jar.tllg," ~Vl." cl.Ll ..i.Ul.e.L"-CJ.L,y ShOUI,. 

wn1cn W1ll be nela nere on vcco
Ut:l' :C..lru. rl't::;eHL plans call IOI 

!l<~l'tlc,pauon uy representatives 
or i:St. LOU1s, .n.ansas '-'lty, lVlem
puis ana volUmbla gun ClUbs. 

Ultlcers ana memoers or the 
St. Lou1s club are lookmg tor
war·a tO eany spnng, at which 
time they plan to erect an Illl
vu::.wg ClUb nouse on their tenta
LlVe cmb grounds. 

Last sunday's scores-out of 25 
#ere: 

T. Wofford, 22; Mrs. J. Harri
son, !:::2; S. liarns, !::!1; L. 'l'homas, 
!::!0; L. Weston, 16; Miss E. Hay
wood, 15; F. Bledsoe, 12; M.rs. '1'. 
Woflord, 6. 

The club grounds will be open
ed to ·trap shooters and rifle 
marksmen until late fall. Shoot
wg begms promptly at 3 p.m., 
each Sunday. 

Entertainer 
Drowns In Lake 

::;AINT .LOUIS, MISSOURI -
John "Deacon" Williams, 64, 

who was known to many persons 
here as a guitar · player in vari
ous taverns, was drow;ned in the 
Lake of the Ozarks near Wilson 
Hill Camp early Saturday morn
ing. 

Williams had gone to the lake 
with a party of 14 St. Louisans. 
A member of the party said Wil
liams was on a houseboat and 
apparently slipped while wash
ing clothes about 1 a.m. Before 
members of the party who heard 
the splash could reach him he 
had gone under. 

Grocery Man Accuses 
Youth of An Assault 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 
Harry !kens, 43, proprietor of 

!kens' Market, 4201 W. Easton 
avenue, <,:omplained to police that 
he had been struck- in the jaw and 
knocked through a plate glass 
window eight feet by twenty
eight inches, in front of his start! 
Tuesday about 7 p.m. He identi
fied Benjamin Bruce, 22, 1915 
Goode avenue, as his assailant. 
The trouble was reported to have 
started when !kens attempted to 
stop Bruce from passing under an 
awning which was loose. Bruce 
had lacerations of the head and 
left hand, which he said he re
ceived when he fell against the 
window. He was booked for City 
Court No. 2 September 22. 

------------------- -
DOING SO. 

PEERLESS CLUB 
The Peerless Club will hold its 

first evening' meeting Wednesday 
night, September 21 at the Com
munity House at 7:00 p.m. A 
chorus directed by Mrs. Sarah 
Emage will furnish the music. 

All Key women are request
ed to be present at this meeting 
in order to receive full instruc
tions concerning the Fall Mem
bership Drive which the club will 
launch October 5th. 

LES DOUIZOINES 
CLUB MEETS 

Mrs. Hazel Lambert entertain
ed the members of the Les Doui
Z'Oines Bridge Club in her apart
ment in the Lincoln Gardens Fri
day night. Those attending: 

- Personals -
Miss Daisy Denton, Felix Eas

ley and Mr. and Mrs. N<>ah 
Buchanan motored to Owensboro, 
Ky. Labor Day, to visit friends 
and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cheeks 
and family have returned from a 
short sojourn of several days in 
Dayton, Cincinnati and Oxford, 
Ohio. Mr. Cheeks' mother re
sides in Oxford, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Cheeks' brother resides in Day
ton. 

Mrs. Grace McCaskill, the 
charming wife of Dr. J. W. Mc
Caskill of Chicago, Ill., spent 
Labor Day here visiting her 
father, Walter Smith, and sisters, 
Mesdames Helen and Dorman 
Polk and Lola Hill. 

spending the summer in Atlan
tic City, N. J., has returned to 
the city. 

Pat Alvis of this city, who has 
been in Atlantic City, N.J., durin~ 
the summer months is now em
ployed at the Plantation Nite 
Club in New York City. 

VISITS PROJECT IN 
ATLANTA GA. 

Mrs. Sarah Dupee has return
ed home safely from Atlanta, Ga. 
where she has been visiting 
friends and relatives. While in 
Atlanta, Mrs. Dupee visited the 
Federal Housing Project, "Uni
versity Home", and other inte
resting places such as Clark, 
Moorehouse and Atlanta Uni
versities and the Scott News
paper Syndicate office. She re
ports a very interesting' trip. 

Miss Edythe Hodge, a member 
of the public school system of Miss Maud Gradney of Chica
•rerre Haute, Indiana, has return- go, the house guest of Mrs. Rena 
ed to that city after having . Baker on Louisiana St. and Mrs. 
spent the summer here with her Parthenia Taylor of Indianapolis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nester have been the recipients of many 
White, 612 N". 12th A venue. social courtesies while here in 

the city. They have been attend
ing Hood Temple Church. Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Johnson 

and M:r. and Mrs. Luther John
son of Owensboro, Ky., were the 
recent house g'uests of Mr. and, 
Mrs. William Johnson of the Lin
coln Gardens. Mrs. Johnson, be
fore her ma-rriage, was the popu
lar Miss Catherene Boyd of May
field, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mallory 
of W. Virginia Street and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Mallory of Ho
well, Indiana, have as their guests 
this week, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mallory of Detroit, Michigan. 
George is the brother of Andrew 
and Elmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Levells 
of E. Indiana St. have returned 

, after a short trip south, where 
they visited friends in Kentucky 
and Tennessee. Mr. Levells' 
brothers, Ross and Jake, reside 
in Trenton, Ky., and he has a 
cousin in Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levells carried their son and 
daughter, Fleming and Alfred, on 
the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Slaughter 
entertained relatives from Ohio 
in their beautiful home, 2310 W. 
Virginia St., the past week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kille
brew, W. Iowa St. are vacation
ing in northern Indiana. 

Mrs. Parthenia Jackson, the 
sister-in-law of Doc. Henry Jack
son of W. Virginia St., is here 
visiting in the city. Mrs. Jackson 
resides in Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mrs. Marie .!Smith, 621 High 
St reet, one of God's Gospel Sing
ers of St. Bethel Baptist Church, 
is much improved at this writing. 

Mrs. Sophia Sanders Haynes 
and Little Miss Lorraine James 
of St. Louis and California, are 
visiting their aunt and cousins, 
Mesdames Assie Gratty and Julia 
Rawls, 1866 W. Va. St. 

Mrs. Eular Bozemarson, Wav
erly, Alabama, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Mae McClough, 
1850 W. Va. St. Little Miss May 
Etta Moore accompanied her aunt 
whom she visited during the sum
mer. 

Mrs. Curtis A. Brooks and son 
have returned to their home in 
Chicago after spending a few 
days in the city with relatives. 
Mrs. Brooks is the daughter of 
~rs. L. A. George. 

Mrs. Hattie Stockell of Nash
ville, Tennessee was the week
end guest of her aunt, Mrs. Nan
cy Hite, president of the Willing 
Workers of Hood Temple. 

Mrs. Katie Edmonds of " 8 
Sycamore St., the Gospel 
reported a very enjoyable trip to 
Uniontown, Kentucky last week. 
She sang for the C.M.E. Cl, 
there. 

Miss Vera Ethel Smith, 
has been serving as circulation 
rn,a.nager of the ARGUS this 
summ,er, has returned to Little 
Rock, Arkansas, where she 
enter Philander Smith., 
to resume her studies. 
Smith is very active in the 
vities of the campus and is 
popular among the social 
She is the charming daughter 
Rev. and Mrs. I. C. Smith of 
Cherry St. 

Samuel Conner and son, Dave, 
left for St. Paul and Minneapo. 
lis, Minn., for a two week'a va
cation. They reside at 412 S. E. 
Elliott Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Grissom of S. 
Governor Street and Edgar Stin
son have returned- from a motor 
trip to Mitchell and 
Indiana. They also visited 
Mill State Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. William W 
214 S. E. 11th. St., had as 
week end guest, their s 
Mrs. L. B. Woods and her 
Claude U. Drake of Chicago. 
Drake is employed by the 
man Company and has a 
from Chicago to Sioux 
Iowa. 

Mrs. 
family 
cousins, Mr. and 
of Chicago. Mr. 
of Mrs. Fannye 
also of Chicago. 
was a former 
public school 
Mr. Ally is a 
porter on the 
from Chicago to 
ington. 

Fred Letcher Jr., who has been 

~---~--~--1 1904 24TH 
Misses Margaret Sanford, Janet 
Johnson, Eloise Johnson, Mary
belle Shaw, Eleanor Porter, Al
berta McFarland, Ruth Shaw, 
Ruth Johnson and Lathonia San
ford. Guests included: Mesdames ~ 
Adrian Bell, Sylvia Haynes, Sa
lena Buckner, Lucy Osborne, and iii 
Elsie Alvis, and Miss Nadine !I 
Reed. Prizes we1;e won by Mrs. 
Adrian Bell and Miss Marybelle I 
Shaw. A very delicious lunch 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA 
HUNDREDS OF NEW FALL ITEMS AT 

POSSffiLE PRICES ARE NOW ON 

SHOP HERE AND SAVE was served. I 
FAMILY REUNION AT 
MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY 

Mrs. Emma Slayton on 827 E. 
Sycamore street, age 72-years, 
and her sister, Mrs. Rosie Guch, 
age, 83-years, held their annual 
family reunion in Madisonville, 
Kentucky, with their relatives 
and friends last Sunday, Sep
tember 4. More than 100 rela
tives and 400 friends joined them 
in this all day feast. People from 

St. Louis, Mo., Kokomo and In
dianapolis, Ind., were present at 
the Holiness Tabernacle where 
they served dinner. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

READ EVERY ITEM OF OUR BIG AD 

BUY NOW 
SEEING IS BELIEVING - COME IN AND BUY 

FUTURE NEEDS ON OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 

THE CANAL 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Corner- Walnut • Canal • --------
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CHARIS HAS 2 COLORED 
REPRESENTATIVES IN CITY 

Char.is, which h as been the 
by-word for all smart women 
who require the utmost in com
fort and styles in foundations, 
has two r ace representatives 
here in the city, who are \·ery 
pleased to call at your home to 
display these ultra-modern foun
dations. The representatives m·e: 
Mrs. Harriett Dendy, 711 Eas t 
S~camore St. and Mrs. Jessie 
Bond, 518 S. Evans Ave. Charis 
has been established in the city 
for the past 16 years and 8 years 
in ·the present locaLiO:l, Citizen's 
Bank Building- 408-09. Mes
dames Bond and Dendy have 
been well trained to recognize 
the type of garment that will 
achieve the best fi€ure lines for 
individuals and are experts 
when it comes to fitting the gar
ments on the individuals. These 
women are very polite, capable 
and experienced, and at all times, 
di-splay interest in the customer's 
satisfaction. They are ever ready 
to assist the customer in select
ing the type of garment best 
suitable for the individual's 
taste as well as to make sugges
tions. A small deposit is requir
ed upon the order of the garment. 

the BALANCE IS NOT PAID 

T. Whitney, owner of the 
Lone Star Grocery, located in 
the 500 block on Lincoln Ave., 
ust off Elliott St., has opened 

new clean market for the pat
of the city. He has a com
line of groceries and is fea

specials every day in the 
The .grocery is very cle~n 

s'"anitary and is stocked wi~h 
full line of groceries and 

choice meats. TO ALL LINCOLN 
GARDENS OCCUPANTS AND 
DERBYVILLE FAMILIES 
THIS IS THE PLACE TO 
TRADE. 

* • • * * 
CIGAR COUNTER GIRL 

Miss Esther Mitchell, popular 
sub-deb of Derbyville and '37 
graduate of Lincoln High School, 
is now employed as clerk in the 
avenue's leading drug store, 
KRAFT'S. She is affectionately 
called, "the cigar counter girl." 
Miss Mitchell's ever smiling face 
will surely prove to be an asset 
to this store, as all young men 
will ,go to Kraft's for their needs. 
She is reporter for the ARGUS. 

• • * * * 
SHOE SHOP MANAGER-
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

Henry Piland, the manager of 
the C. and H. Shoe Shop, lo
cated in the heart of Derbyville 
on Lincoln avenue, celebrated 
his 30th year of shoe repair ser
vice last month. Mr. Piland has 
a long list of satisfied customers 
who always come back, once 
they bring their shoes to him 
for repair 1work. "The care of 
the shoes is very important to 
every school child's health," stat
ed Mr. Piland, "and we are pre
pared to give every parent per
fect work at the lowest cost." 
GO TO THE C. AND H. SHOE 
SHOP TODAY. *** "PROTECT 
YOUR HEALTH THROUGH 
YOUR SOLES." 

* • • * * 
The JEWEL MARKET Is Fea

turing Values That Will Meet All 
Competition, In Their Ad This 
Week. Why Bother About The 
Big Up-Town Stores When You 
Can Find The Same Values At 
JEWEL? See Their Ad In This 
Issue. 

•••• * 
HALLERT'S HIT PARADE Is 

Featuring Some Really "Sharp" 
Drape Model Chalk Stripes And 
Herringbone "Slacks" This Week. 
Only $2.95 up. Now Is The Time 

THEATRE 
CANAL 

AND 
WALNUT 

SAT. 

Phone: 3·0093 

-Show Starts at I 2 A.M.- SEPT. 11 
10c To All Till 6 P.M. - BOB STEELE in 

"BRAND OF OUTLAWS" 

YOUR STAR 
OF STARS .. ., 
wHh STARS1 

WKI STARS~ 
.. ,_ fi"'"d~ 
mwif:ol by lor-

.. . 

TYLER'S LUCK" - Cartoon 

SEPT. 18,19 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in 

~EI3lfU Vf 
SUNNYE~()()I( 

ft\~M 
Son1115, Dances, Happiness, witt 

BILL ROBINSON 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

And A Big All- Star Caat 

...___ --~L82_,_---.:!...--

ANDY CLYDE Comedy 
"JUMP CHUMP CHUMP" 

Cartoons - News 

SEPTEMBER 20 
JONES FAMILY In A Screaming Comedy 

"LOVE ON A BUDGET" with 
Shirley Deane, Sprig Byington and Alan Dinehart 

Also Comedy and Fiction 

Stepin' F etd1it 
Famous Co!orPd War 
With WILL ROGERS 

Louise Dre-::ser,_ Evelyn 
Venable, in • 

THE OOUNJY 
CHAIRMAN 

SEPT. 21, 22 

Plus Chapter No. 10 
"SECRETS OF 

TREASURE ISLAND" 
And News 

-Show Starts at 3 P.M.- SEPT. 23 
10c To All Till 6 P .M. 

3 MESQUITTERS in 

HIT THE SA~DDLE 
No. 5 DICK TRACY and Cartoon 
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Theatrical Radio ·Music 
To Buy Your Clothes Before The 
Fall Prices Go Into Effect. 

• * • • • 
YOUTHFUL SHO~ REPAIRER 
QUITE POPULAR 

1938 Footba;l Schedule Derbyville - -Scanning The Flickers -
Ben Nall, manager of the Lin

coln Shoe Shop, located on S. 
Elliott St., is proving to be one 
of the most popular youn.g busi
ness men of the city. Since he 
has become manager of this shop, 
owned and operated "Exclusively 
by the Members of Our Race," 
he has won a large following of 
well pleased customers. Give Ben 
a chance to display Real First 
Class Workmanshil1 in the Re
pair of Your Old Shoes. He Can 
Make Them look like new. 

Of The Various Colle~es Well here's the dope disher 
here again. Am subbing for the 
grand "Optic", who is slightly 
indisposed this week. I am not 
a dope getter, so the chatter 
won't be the "real McCoy", as 
the Optic says it. 

AT THE ROYAL 
BILL R OBINSON WILL 
APPEAR WITH SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE 

••••• 
COMFORTABLE OXFORDS 
FEATURE OF THE WEEK. 

Attention-all school misses as 
well as business women--The 
ANDREAE'S SHOE STORE on 
Main Street is offering the great
est Bargains in Shoes that may 
be found in town. They are fea
turing a comfortable "NURSE" 
oxford in two colors, that has a 
special steel arch support, for 
only $3.00. This oxfQ!'d is sure 
to be the favorite of all lovers 
of comfortable shoes. See de
tailed description of this oxford 
in their ad on another page. 

Do you know that Winter i!> 
just around the corner? Better 
get Your Coal Now. See the 
Prices Offered By The Economy 
Coal Co. 

GEORGE A. THEYSON 
Have you felt that fall chill 

in the air? How's your Battery? 
Quick starting of your car on 
these chilly mornin.gs depends on 
the condition of your battery. 
Go to Geo. Theyson on Main 
Street for expert battery ser-
vice. 

.. • • * • 
GRILL POPULAR A VENUE 
SPOT 

C.I.A.A. Schedule 
S.I.A.A. Schedule 
Other Colleges 
WILEY COLLEGE, lUar.hall, Texas 
*Sept. 23-Ti11otston at Marshall 
*Sept. 3(}--Bishop at Marshall 
•Oct. 8--Arkansas State at Marshall 
Oct. 17-Prair·ie View at Dallas 
Oct. 22- Sam Huston at A us tin 
Oct 31-Southem at Shreveport 
Nov. 5- Philnndcr Smith at Marshall 
N ov. 12- Langslon at Mar•hall 

(Homecoming) 
•Nov . 18- Xavier at Port Arthur 
Nov. 24-Texas CollegE' at Tyler 

*Night Games. 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
Sept. 24-BishOJ> College at New Orleans 
Oct. 1-Tusl<egee Institute at Tuskegee 
Oct. 11\-Clark Univ., at New Orlerms 
Oct. 21-Texas College at Tyler , Tex. 
Oct. 29-Aiabama State at New Orleans 
Nov. 5-Prairie View at New Orleans 

(Homecoming Game) 
No,..-. 12-Morris Bro wn a t Atlanta, Ga. 
Nov. 24-Lang-ston U .. at New Orleans 

(Thanksg-iving- Day Cla•sie] 
Dec. 3- Knoxville C'oll. at New Orleans 
Lel\fOYNE COLLEGE 
Sept. 24- Tuskeg-ee at T'uske.-eP 
Oct. 1- Aia,bama State at Memphis 
Oct. 15- Knoxville at Knoxville 
Oct. 22-Fisk at Memphis 
Nov. 5-Moreh o uRe at Atlanta 
Nov. 11- Kentucky State at. Memphis 

(Home Coming) 
Nov. 24-Ar1t~n~aR St~tP nt Pine Blnrf 
ARKANSAS STATE COLLEGE 
Oct. 1- La. NoMnal College, Pine Bluff 
Oet. 8--Wilev Colle!"e. Marsha11, Texas 
Oct. 15- Texas Collel!'r. Pi.•e Bin· f 
Oct. 22-Philancter 3mJth, Little Rock 
O<:'t. 29-Prairie View. Pl·aidP Vie.'V. TeJI 
Nov. 5- Bishop Collee:e. Pine Blulf 

(Home Coming) 
Nov. 12-0pen-
Nov. 19-Southern U .. Baton Rouge, La. 
Nov. 24-LeMoyne CollPore. Pine Bluff 

(Thanks!"iving) 
Dec. 3- Langston U., Pine Bluff 
THE COI.ORED INTERf'OI.LEGIATE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Oct. 1- Mor{!"an vs Howard, Baltimore 

N. c. College vs. Lincoln, Durham 
Shaw vs. St. Paul, Ralei.-h 
Va. State vs. Bluefield, Prtersbure: 

Oct. 8- Biucfield "" N. C. Coli .. Bluefield 
Howard vs. Shaw, Washin!"ton 
Mor~ran vs Union, Baltimore 

The Lincoln Grill, managed by Oct. 

St. Paul vs. A. & T., Lawrenceville 
Va. Stale vs. Hampton. Petersbnre: 
15-Hampion vs Bluefield. Hampton 
Lincoln vs. :Mor~an, Lincoln Joe Zarzour. features a very 

select line of wines, gins, liquors 
and beer at reasonable prices. 
Good Music makes the nite spot 
one of lively enjoyment. 

• * • • • 
BEER FOR YOUR PARTIES 

Ice Cold Beer- 3 bottles for 
25c; $1.80 a case--Can you beat 
it? Delivered right to your door
Just Call CHRISTY'S on the 
corner of 8th and Mulberry Sts. 

• * * * * 
Here's the Treat of the Week!! 

Fast Service on your liquors, 
gins, etc., (the most popular 
brands), by calling- AL'S, PAT'S 
or McJOHNSTON- For Full de
tails consult their ads found in 
the ARGUS. 

Student Killed 
By Lightning 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI -
Lester Hickman, student at 

McKendree college in Lebanon, 
Ill., w as killed a t 6 p.m. Friday 
when he was struck by a bolt 
of lightning while removing 
some bees from a belfry of the 
cnapd. He was 20 year s old. 

He had gone to the belfry, 
which is about 145 feet high, 
with Paul Correll, another stu 
dent. During a severe thunder
storm the lightening struck the 
lar gf! bell a nd glanced off and 
hit Hickman in the ch~"'st. Correll, 
who w as standing about six feet 
away, suffered shock but was 
not injured. 

A. & T. vs. Union, Greemhoro 
St. Paul vs. N. C., Lawrenceville 
Va. State vs. Howard, Peter~burg-

Oct. 22- Bluefield vs. Morgan. Bluefield 
Lincoln vs. Hampton, Lincoln 
N. C. College v s. St. Augustine's 

Durham 
Smith vs. Shaw. Charlo t.te 
Union vs. St. Paul. Richmond 

Oct. 29- Hampton vs. A.·T.. Hampton 
N. C. College vs. Shaw. Durham 
St. Augustine's VB. Smith. Raleig-h 
St. Paul vs. Lincoln, Lawrenceville 
Union vs. Virginia State, R ichmond 

Nov. 5-Hampton vs. Howard. Hampton 
Lincoln vs. Union, Lincoln 
Morgan vs. A. & T .. Baltimore 
St. AugusVne'B vB. St. Paul. Ralei.rh 
Shaw vs. Va. Stat£', RaleiP"h 
Smith vs. Bluefield, Charlotte 

Nov. 12-Bluefield ""· Lincoln. Bluefield 
Morgan vs. Hampton. BaltimorA 
A. & T. vs. Va. State, Greensboro 
N. C. College vs. Smith. Durham 
St. Paul vs. Howa rd, LawrencPville 
Union vs. Shaw, Richmond 

Nov. 19- Bluefield vs. A.-T.. Bluefield 
Shaw vs. St . Au~m~tinr'l:' , Raleig-h 
Smith vs. Union. Charlotte 

Nov. 24--Howard vs. Lincoln, Wash. 
(Thanksgiving Day) 

A.·T. Coli. vs. N.C. Coli .. Grecnsoor<l 
Shaw vs. Bluefield. Raleigh 
Union vs. Hamnton. Richmond 
Va. State vs. Morgan . Pet er~burg 

REVISED SCHEDULF~TEXAS 
Sept. 22-' Jarvis at Tyler 
Oct. 1--()pen- . . 
Oct. 8-Prairie View ai Prair1~ Vtf'w 
Oct. 17- *Ky. State at State Farr. Dallas 
Oct. 22-'Xavier, at Tyler 
October 29-Langsfon at Langston, Ok. 
Nov. 5- 0pen-
Nov. 12-Arl<ansas State, at Pine Bluff 
Nov 19-Bishop at Marshall 
Nov: 24--Wiley at Tyler (Thanl<sgiving) 
Dec. 3- Srll them at Tyler 

(Homecoming) 
• Night Games. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Oct. !-Louisville Municipal Collel'e. 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Nov. 
Nov. 

Lot\iS\cille 
8-Lincoln U., (Mo.) Tn~titute 
15-Morehouse Colle.!'e. A tlnnta 
22-Howard U., Washinrrton 
29- Bluefield State TeachPr" Col 

lep-e, Bluefield 
5-Kentucky State College, 

InRt!tute 
12- Tonncssee State Collep-e 

Nashville 
19- 0pen-
24--Wilberforc~ U .. Institute 

Oct. 15-*Morehouse Vs W est Vi1·g·inia 
Oct. 22-'MorehouRe V• Mor-ri• Borwn 
Oct. 29-Morehouse Vs Tuskegee 
Nov. 5--•MorchouRe Vs LeMoyne 
Nov. 12-Morehou•e Vs. Knoxville 
Nov. l 9- ' Morehouse Vs Ala. State 
Nov. 24--:\forchouse Vs Fi•k 

l\IORRIS BROWN COLLEGE 

I 
Oct. 1- Morris Brown Vs Lane 
Oct. 8-*Morris Bt·own V~ Tuskeg-ee 
Oct. 15-Morris Br·own Vs S. Carolina 
Oct. 22-•J\forri~ Brown V~ Morehouse 
Oct.. 29-•Monis Brown Vs Fla. A.-M. 
Nov. 5-Morris Brown Vs Ala. State 
Nov. 12-•Morris Brown Vs Xavier 
D ec. 3-• Mm·ri!=l. Brown Vs::. Va. 9- tate 

SOUTH CAROUNA RTATE ('OJ,LEGE , ~:: ~==~ · r :t~::: ;,· ;:::~~i~~ 
Oct.. 15-•S. C. State Vs MorTiR Brown 
Oct. 22-S. C. State Vs Ala. Stat.e 
Oct. 29-•S. r. Stat~ Vs Clark 
Nov. 5-S. C. State Vs Benedict. 
Nov. 12-S. C. Sl ateo Vs Fla. A. & M. 
Nov. 19-S. C. State Vs J. C. Smith 
Nov. 24--'S. C. State Vs LanP College 

TALLADEGA COLLEGE 
Oct. 15-•Talladeg-a Ve Morehou•e 
O~t 22-Tallade~~:a Vs Ala. A. & M. 
OcL 29-•Tallade~a Vs Toug-aloo 
Nov. 5-Tall ade~:a Vs LanE' 
Nov: 12-TalladPg-a Vs FiRk 
Nov·. 24-•Ta ll aitce-a v~ J{noxYil1e 

CLAR.K UNIVERRIT'l' 
SPpt. 2::!-Clark VA (Open) 
O<>t. 8---Ciark Vs Alabama 
Oct. 15- {'!ark Vs Xavier 
Oct. 22-Clark Vs Fla. A. & M. 
Oct. 29-Cla rlt Vs S. Carolina State 
Nov. 11- ' Clark Vs Claflin 
Nov. 19-*Clark Vs Fi•h; 
·Nov·. 24-• CJa.rlt Vs Morris Brown 

LANE COLLEGE, Jaokson , Tenne••re 
Sept, 24-*Lane Ys (Open) 
Oct. 1.- •Lane V~l Morrif:l Brown 
Oct. 8- . •Lane Vs Louisville 
Oct. 15 -Lane Vs FiRk 
Oct.. 21 -LanA Vs Tenn. StatE' 
Oct. 2!r-•Lanf1 Vs Knoxville 
Nov . 5- *Lane Vf; T alladega 
Nov. 11-Lane Vs A h. State 
Nov. 18-Lane Vs Tusl<e!<ee 
Nov. 24-Lane Vs S. Carolina State 

KNOXVILLE COLLEGE 
Oct. 1-*Knoxville V• Morristown 
Oct. 8-Knoxville Vs S. C. State 
Oct. 15-'Knoxville Vs Lemoyne 
Oct. 22-Knoxville Vs Lane 
Oct. 29-Knoxville Vs 7\.la. A. & M. 
Nov. 5-•Knoxvi!le Vs Fisk 
Nov. 12-' Knoxville Vs Morehouse 
Nov. 19-*Knoxvtlle Vs Fla. A. & M. 
Nov. 24--Knoxvlllr Ve Talladf>t<a 

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE 
SE'pt. 24 *Tuskr!!CP V• L<>Moyne 
Oct. !~•Tuskeg-ee Vs Xavier 
Oct. 8-Tuskerree Vs Morris Brown 
Oct. 15-'l'nsl<e!<ee Vs WiJ.berforce 
Oct. 22-Tuekcg-ee Vs Ky. St ate 
.Oct. 28-Tusl<egee Vs Morehouse 
Nov. 5-Tuskeg-ee Vs Fla. A. & M. 
Nov. 12-Tuskegee Vs (Open.) 
Nov. 18--Tuskegee Vs Lane 
Nov. 24--Tuske~tee Vs A Ia. State 
Jan. 2, 1939-Tuskegee Vs Prairie View 

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Montg-omery, Alabama 

Sept. 30-*Ala, StaiR V• LeMoyne 
Oct. 7-Ab Stat!'\ V• Clark 
Oct. 15- Ala. State Vs Fla. A. & M. 
Oct. 22-•Aia. State Vs S. C. State 
Oct. 29-Ala. StaiR> Vs Xavier 
N ov. 4--Ala. State Vs Morris Brown 
N ov. 11-'Ala Stale Ve Lane 
Nov. 19-Ala. State Vs Morel1on"e 
Nov. 24--'Ala. State Vs Tuske!'ee 

FISK Ul\'IVERSTTY 
Oct. 8- *Fisk Vs Toug-aloo 
Oct. 15- Fisk Ys Lane 
Oct. 22-Fisk Vs LeMoyne 
Nov. 5-Fi~k Vs. Knoxvill~ 
Nov. 12-'Fisk Vs Tall~tdega 
Nov. 19-Fisk Vs Clark 
N ov. 24--•Fi j::k v~ Morehonc::.p 

XAVIER lJNI"fERSITY 
·Oct. 1-Xavien Vs Tuskeg-ee 
Oct. 15--Xavier Vs Clark 
Oct. 29- •Xavier Vs ~Hate Teaeher·s 
Nov . 12-Xavtc>t• Vs Mot·ris Brown 

*Home G;tml"F=: 

IJr. Bethune to Be 
Youth Day Speaker 
at Miss. Gelebration 

The editor has just called my 
attention to the fact that cute 
little Hazel Lammert has been 
accused of pen-ning this column, 
beg you1· pardon folks, but HA
ZEL DOES NOT PEN THIS 
COLUMN NEITHER DOES SHE 
CONTRIBUTE ARTICLES FOR 
THIS COLUMN, so that's that. 

I dub myself the "ORB"-1 
am not connected with the staff, 
therefore I don't have to worry 
about a job, so I am not going 
to be easy on any certain folks 
t his week, "everybody '"'ill go 
when my pen slides". NO ! ! ! 
There Will Be No Jive On Any 
Of You Married People-especi
ally jive that mig-ht have a ten
dency to break you up. Have the 
,promise of the Editor that, no 
mud sling-ing will be tolerated in 
t his column-so all you two-time 
lovers, you may feel free to con
tinue your romance, because the 
OPTIC will not reveal your ac-
twns-A-men. 

Bob Steele, the hard riding two 
gun toting cowboy will be fea 
tured in "BRAND OF OUT
LAWS", a thrill packed western, 
which will play Saturday at the 
Royal. He tracks down gun
shooting renegades in a thrill 
packed flicker. The sixth chapter 
of "TIM TYLER'S LUCK" is al
so featured on the bill. A car
toon completes the show. 

FOLKS ! HERES THE SHOW! 
BILL ROBINSON, THE TAP 
DANCING KING AND CUTE 
LITTLE SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
WILL THRILL YOU FROM 
START TO FINISH. The name 
of the picture is "REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBROOK FARM." The fam
ous jam quintet of RAYMOND 
SCOTT will dish out some really 
torrid music. There are 6 new
rhythm songs featured in the 
picture. THIS IS SHIRLEY'S 
BEST PICTURE, BECAUSE IT 
IS ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE 
ADULTS AND IS A STREAM
LINED VERSION OF MUSI
CAL COMEDIES. JACK HALEY, 
GLORIA STUART - PHILLIS 
BROOKS AND SLIM SUMMER-
VILLE AS WELL AS SEVERAL 

Isn't the sign in front of a lo- OTHERS COMPOSE THE SUP-
cal groce1y a scream? It reads, I PORTI NG CAST. SEE THIS 
" Grocies"-Wonder is it meant GREAT PICTURE EITHER 
for Groceries? SUNDAY OR MONDAY. 

That lovable JONES FAMILY 
H ere's a plug on one of the will come to the screen Tuesday 

Argus staff members--sure hope in a screaming comedy that will 
that this paper, especially this keep you laughing for hours, 
column isn't ere the "Censor "LOVE ON A BUDGET," with a 
Board" this week-if it is, this supporting cast including Jed 
dope may not reach you.-The Prouty, Shirley Deane, Sprig 
g reat glib tongue advertising Byington, and Alan Dinehart. A 
manager seems qu ite :spry this comedy and fiction complete the 
week and is even walking faster; bill. 
since his charming- better half ------------·----
has returned from the Middle- I fell m yself, but only lightly. 
west, or was it middle west? Sure wish she'd come back. 
Well, St. Paul to be exact. 

"Leemon, the Great", is sure 
tops among the hotel boys. When 
he was off a few days last week, 
the hotel seemed like a morgue. 
But now since he has returned, 
t he boys are back to themselves. 
Do believe that he has acquired 
another smile-he is known for 
his ever cheerful smile. 

Euriel, the Ohio boy is seen 
regularly with Paul Stone, is 
sure staying in close this week. 
Bet his little madam fro-m Louis
ville, who spent a few days here 
last week, put a "bug" in his 
ear. These bugs are strictly the 
doings, eh Euriel ? 

yuess t hings are rather quiet 
on Mulber ry since one of the en- ~ 
tertainers has left and Char lie is 
marking- time w ith the other. 
Almost f orgot, David G., another 
of the Van Orman boys, was 
seen over there about 5 g.m., in 
the morning Ain't peeping grand? 
That other l ittle chick from 
down south has ret urned home 
too. She hailed from Alabama. 

So Long-"Optic" Will Greet 
you next week-"ORB" 

LEGAL HINTS 

ATTY. S. R. REDMOND 

That well dressed and charm- NEGLIGENCE OF STORE 
ing young lady who had only OWNERS 
recently returned from a vaca- Customers often slip and fall 
tion which was spent in Louis- I in stores because of the presence 
ville and Providence, must have of debris on the floor. The most 
the lock and key to the Hotel common form is some type of 
McCur dy's waiter's heart as all vegetable. 
the time she was gone, he did In order to recover for his in
a solo act and went to bed early. juries the customer must show 
True love boys true love. Me- negligence on the part of the 
t hinks she is 'employed at the store keeper. The mere presence 
hospital. of the article that caused the 

fall is not enou.gh. Unless the 

JACKSON, MISS.- Dr . M a ry 
McLeod Bethune, founder of 
Bethune - Cookman College, Day
tenia Beach, Florida; Director of 
the Division of Negro Affairs of 
the National Youth Administra
non and America's foremost Ne
gro woman leader, will be the 
principal speaker at the Youth 
Day l-'rogram of the celebration, HERE'S A., "PLUG ON ANOTH
" 7a Years of P r ogress of Negroes ER STAl' l• MEMBER- HAVE 
m MlSSlSSlppl," Wtunesaay, I..J<.:W- , BEEN WANTING TO DO THIS 
ber 19, 1938.• At the same time FOR SOME TIME"'BUT NEVER 
the delegat ion of n ine prom inent HAD THE OPPORTUNITY **** 
Negroes from Iowa, who h ave HERE'S HOPING THIS BIT 

Hickman was a freshman last 
year. 

been selected by Governor Nel- ESCAPES THE AX FROM THE 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 19a8 

'"'" u . .1"-lUSCHvl tu <Htend tne CENSOR BOARD.-What will J<'OOTBAI.L SCUEDULE 

debris was on the floor for a 
sufficiently long period of time 
for the store keeper to have. dis- ~ 
covered it by using ordmary 
care and to have been able., to 
remove it the injured person 
cannot re~over for otherwise 
the store keeper is not negligent. 
Nrrr]igence arises from his fail
ure to find and remove the arti
cle hut it must be there long 
enflll!!h to enable him to do so . 

FLORIDA A. & Ill. coLLEGE <.:cl'-"' a non, Wlll be presented. Hold-er? - Leathers will, and I 

F• • 01 f Sept. 30.- Florida A. & M. Vs A. & T. Dr. Bethune has one of the don't mean perhaps. This has Ire ID ose Oct. l a-•F!orida A. & M. Vs Ala. State· most colorful and serviceable re- been clearly displayed the past 
Oct. 22- *Florida A. & M. V• Clark d f · h Q · h 

0 $4ft!ft [) Oct. 29- Fla. A. & M. Vs Morns Brown cor s o any woman ln er race. week. Ulte a c ange in the edi-
08$ uu amage Nov. 6- *Fionda A. & M. Vs Tuskegee She was founder and first Presi- tor since the Librarian left for 
SAINT LOUIS. MISSOURI Nov. 12- 'Fla. A. & M. Vs S. Caroltna 

1 
d_ent of the Sou theastern Feder. a - the west-he seems very disin-

Nov. l 9-Fla. A. & M . Vs Knoxvrlle f C l d W 
Damage estimated at $40fl Dec. 3- Fla. A . & M. Vs (Opponent to 'tlon ° 0 ore omen , covermg teres ted in social affairs, etc. 

was done by a fire which startN! be named) 14 States; President of the Na- Knew Leather would hold- But 
in the clothes closet in the home Sept. 24-t:~~;,~E v~0~~!~~ee tiona! ,Associat~on of Color~d didn't know would change. Won-
of Barney Poole, 217a N. Ewing- Oct. ! - LeMoyne v. Ala. State Women s Clubs , on e-tlme Pres!- der did she o-et stitched? What 
avenue, a bout 5:10 p.m Monday. Oct. 8- LeMoyne VB (Open) d7nt of the .National Association will the outco~ne be of this much 
The qtlarters of Lovie Vawter on Oct. 15- LeMoyne vs Knoxyi!le of Teachers m Colored Schools,· 

Oct. 22- 'LeMoyne Vs Fisl< discussed--? Am as much in-
the first floor and Edith Page Nov. 5-Lemoyne Vs Morehouse Founder Florida Delinquent Home terested in this as I was in the 
on the third floor were a lso Nov. 11- ' LeMoyne Vs Kentucky for Colored Girls; member of Red 

Nov 24--LeMuvne Vs ArkanRas principals of the Plymouth Coach damaged. The cause of the fi re l · MOREHOUSE COI.LEGE Cross Commission for Florida Re-
could not be det ermined . ·oct. 8- Morohouse vs Langston lief for 1!:128 Flood; Hoover Corn- case from the camp. Did see the 
,.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::-;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;_,, 1 mittee of Child Welfare; Interna- editor out with the ciJ·culation 

MEET OUR NEW CIGAR COUNTER GIRL 

Miss Esther Mitchell 
KRAFT'S PHARMACY 

"Leader in Drug Needs" - Lincoln and Governor 

3·0016 -Pho·nes 1884 
---· 

FOR THE LATEST STYLES 

IN HEADDRESSES, VISIT-

5th and Oak Streets Dial 2·6089 

tiona! Council of Women; Di- mgr. some too, but he explained 
rector of Nat'! Business League; that in this fashion, "only busi
Nation al Insu rance Association; ness relations." Can't for the life 
Nation al Urban League; Vice- of me, understand just why bm;i 
President of Commission on In- ness must be carried on after af
ter-Racial Cooperation. fice hours in movies, dances, etc. 

Show Window Smashed 
in "Free-for-All" at 
Close of A Dance 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 
Scottie Robinson, 28, 2775 

Chouteau avenue, was treated for 
injuries wh ich he stated he re· 
ceived Wednesday about 2:30 a . 
m . in a free for all f ight in 
front of 2839 Olive s treet. follow
·ng a c!ancP. A plate g'lass win 

(Boy, I'm strong-, sure as I'm 
dubbed the ORB). 

The lovely lady from the Great 
Lakes Area came to town, strict
ly ready and left the same way, 
only she left a stl'ing of disrupt
ed romances behind her. The 
boys couldn't keep their eyes 
off her, lovely as she was, and 
the. local "chicks" just couldn't 
take it. A STONE is alrig-ht in 
some places but don't believe 
that it could withstand the great 
weight that tht' Ohio Chick car-

dow, 5x12 feet was broken. .· d STONE f 11 l'k TRUE 
Catt ie Williams, 24, 2731 Be1·- lle • e 1 e a ~ 

Ordinarily where there is no 
negligence there is no liability. 

If you have insomnia, get up, 
light the lamp, utilize and enjoy 
it. ' Read a book. Don't lament. 

FOR 
GOOD TIME'S SAKE 

VISIT THE 

LINCOLN 
GRILL 

JOE ZARZOUR, Mgr. 

SELECT WINES 
Liquors - Beer 

Rum - Gin 

MUSIC 
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW! 

mu·d ~.treet, was t reated for in-
1 
BRICK (HOOK- LINE and SIN

juries she said she received when I KER). My, but who wouldn,t I 
struck oy one 9f t he participants. fall ? She wt~.,· really de-lovely. 1 

'••••••••••••••' 

HERE HE COMES!!! THAT 
COMICAL HIGHEST PAID 
SEPIA SCREEN STAR- STEP
IN FETCHIT WITH WILL RO
GERS, the gum chewi11g--Lariat 
throwing philosopher, Louise 
Dresser and Evelyn Venable will 
appear in one of the philoso~ 
pher's best cinema flickers, "THE 
COUNTY CHAIRMAN". Chap
ter 10 of Secrets of Treasure Is
land and news of the world com
plete the bill. Don't Miss "Step" 
in this film. 

THE THREE MESQUJTEERS: 
RAY CORRIGAN. MAX TER
H UNE, and RALPH BYltD WILL 
BE SEEN I N "HIT THE 
SADDLE," a blazing action wes
tern that is tops with all adven
ture lovers. DICK TRACY'S SE
RIAL IS REALLY TOPS WITH 
ALL THE THEATER GOERS 
AT THE ROYAL. CHAPTER 5 
WILL BE SHOWN ON THIS 
BILL FRIDAY. 

COMFORTABLE 

Nurse Oxfords 
In Soft Black K id 

or '"'bite Kid 
Steel Arch Supports 

Rubber Heels 
SIZES: 4 to 10 

WIDTHS: AA to D 

$3.00 
ANDRE A E 'S 

s·HoE STORE 
/' 506 MAIN ST. 

~--"Shoes !or the Whole F'amlly" 

NOTICE! 
Cleaned & Pressed 

SUITS and 
Plain DRESSES 

Cash 3 9¢ Carry 

Deli- 45.¢ S~r-
very VIce 

Cash and Carry Stores 

SPOTLESS 
C L E A N E R S 

1029 Main, 1300 Stringtown Rd. 
PHONE 4392 

Very Sheer 

CHIFFON 
Stockings 

75c 
PAIR 

ALL THE NEW SHADES 

Joan's Hosiery 
Shop 

23 N.W. Fourth St. 
"Free Gift Wrapping" 

See The 
NEW 1939 

With 
AUTOMA.T'IO TONING 

•19~ 
Priced 

.A.t Only 

EASY TERMS 

'BRUCKEN 
RADIO CORP. 

a e. E. stxth st. __ Ph. a. o 

/ 
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ELECT NEGRO COLLEGE ALL STARS' STARTING LINEUP FOR FOOTBALL GAME WITH CHICAGO BEARS 

eams Will Play Next 
Friday On Soldiers Field 

IIUG I.UUUi J;.UlfiC:i 
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Injuries Hit Thorobred 
Squad As Drills Continue 

· ~orrDall ·a ourney 
nOll)' llt1Dl8Siel 

:o~ wa.uec nul 
;c~- .i!frt' ·x Meet r -r - ~ • - tf - stn<tb 

"vlool.&.J.J.""J.,u.c.u . ... 

h' .U . .&.-U ;:,.LA. J.V~cll J.CI.l.~U.t! 

md 

...,~..~,~,.~...~..cu .LVJ. ;::,u._1J.LtH.t.a.C.f Wa':) i::1 

Twenty-Two Candidates Out 
For Berths On Lions '11' 

CHICAGO-(By Frank Mar
::;h all 1Jan s for ANP)-Eleven 
Ju,ua11 sta rs, leaders in the n a

tton-WJ.de p oll to select a rep
·.:sentauve colored girl a ggre
gauon team to meet the Chicago 
.oeurs 111 the first charity game 
unuer the ligh ts at Soldiers ~ ield 
t n uay m ght, ::Sept . 23, wer e ten-
a m e1y n am ed Monday by Head 

.... oach Roy Kemp as the starting 
eam. 

They are: 
LelL ena- Dw1ght Reed, Min-

ne~ota. 

Len tackle-Hiram Workman, 
./\.a vier. 

Lett guard - James PortraY,' 
LelVIoyne. 

Center-Richard Sowell, Mor
gan. 

Right guard-Carl Drake, Mor
gan. 

Hight tackle-Al Duvalle, Loy-:' 
ola (Los Angeles) 

In, addition to Kemp, Lincoln 
umversity mentor and former 
Duquesne U. ace who became head 
coach due to the inability of 
J ap Hurt of Morgan to be pres
ent, the all-stars will be prepar
ed by Duke Slater, Iowa All
American tackle and Ink Wil
liams, star end from Brown 
univer sity. 

The roster of the all-star squad 
was not definitely known Mon
day afternoon since some of the 
players had not yet reported. 
Stars who polled large votes ltut 
will not be seen in action in
clude Fritz Pollard Jr., and, Ed 
Williams. Both are ineligible 
as they have not finished their 
collegiate careers. Pollard, along 
with Horace Johnson, is prepar
ing for his final season at North 
Dakota university and Ed Wil
liams is a senior and main cog 
of New York U's backfield. 

..,J.J..l \..~ J..4• .31,.,:,) a ,:)\....._V,U.U. Q.lJ.U Q. lr.&.J..U. \o4 

"tt/.L"U. U.1~ J;l.&..lL.\.:: U .VJ..O:,\,...:, J.J.J. I.UC \.,..u.&.-

t..ctQU uv""'"J.li:)J.U~.;:, J.ho'::>t.. J.l.VJ.i:»C 

.).t.~..VW JU:::J.u .:JUUUClJ' Q.li.C.L"llOU.U, Qt.. 

4 .uuC1 .h .... aJJ. UJ..C::U!I,:> JJQU J:)ain. u~

.L\J.LC J.,~ VV ::>j:it::CtaL.tu, ;:,1 UJ.o.UJ' v.J... 

.., ... ~ ... 4.1 ~u. t..CUUJ..a.J.5, UltJ.£ lH":>~ t..:uu.

.,..c.-:, 1,. u.J.. uu.s J!atw·~. 

J u.: ulw::.t!ll w o.s unable to ride 
c:Hue1· or nis entnes, JO!\.O ana 
.: lo.::.n, aue to an aruue IDJllrY rt!
celvt!u wm!e p1aymg w11.11 hlS 
~ouoau team, the brown bomb
ers. liis hor,;es were ridde.l\ by 
!V1orton :Sneed. 

Thirty Out For 
Wolves' Squad 
By J. C. CHUNN 

By A. J. RICHARDS 
FRANKFORT, Ky.-A squad of 

some 38 gridders sport ing the 
colors of Kentucky Stat e's Thoro
breds was reduced to 33 after the 
first week's practice. I t was one 
of those things that could n ot be 
helped, however, and can b e at
tributed to the old injur y jinx, 
which made its presence so 
prominent in 1936. Injury hit the 
ranks of the Thor obreds t his 
week, and as a r esult no fewer 
than five gridders were laid low. 
Outstanding among the injured 
were Coach Kean's big f r eshman 
back, George Edwards; f irst 
string center, Melvin Bailey; and 
All Mid-West ern end, L . Miller. 

After the first week of work, 
Coach Kean seemed no neare: a 
solution of the g reat backfield 
problem with which he is faced. 
He has experiment ed with all in 
an attempt to find an accur ate 
passer and capable punter. Young 

g alHUr. Ult! 
Redford Rogers formerly f "''-"'ilJ' Hn"'1"'"'J.u . 

' • 0 
t.UU.J.l.u:.U.ih.!U.L Wd.~ J.Ufl U.L.L J...U ~l!lb,it! 

West Kentucky College IS most :1 e· m wswg a 
promjsing of the new men. He "'''"'"'""''J.u'1"'· nl• . ' "' _ 

h t h k. f · t lr t ~1uc;11;! c;a.ue Wd:s u,:squduul:!a. 
as e rna mg o an m e Igen , _ , . . the l . .-<tvaHt!l'::. 

quarterback, and may prove quite 'J.ca;,.lie J.Hl. "'110 

helpful. Thomas, freshman from "''" J JJ. L.'J'' c:udatptuus111.P ~c1.ne 
Ashland with more practice may uuu. 1 J.""'"u1 e HHJ. snu~ uu~ tne 
develop into a fairly good passer, ~...-uvcu•c:J.::. oJ:I a ::.cul't! ur ':l-u. 
while, co-captain Blackburn im- A uc:<~LLLh.IJ. IlJ.St place tropn~r 
presses as being able to do a lit- was securea oy tne !\ecreauon 
tle of everything. J.m,u·ucwrs ana presented to tne 

With his f amed passing game 
weakened considerably, Coach 
Kean has been forced to intro
duce a number of new plays to 
strenghten his offense. He will 
be able to note t he eff ectiveness 
of these plays in the f irst scrim
mage sch eduled for to-day. A l
though one week of practice -can't 
prove much, it is a certainty that 
a great deal must be done with
in the next three weeks, if the 
green and gold intends to con
tinue its supremacy. 

tnumpnant .Plea::.w·e 1nn team. 
'l.'ne 1~ ):A aggregation took tnira 
nonors. 

To relieve the monotony and 
let more youths participate, 
tnere were sacK races·, bicycle 
races, long distance hitting con
te~ts, distance throwing for boys 
ana girls as well as foot races. 
.Prizes were given to three win
ners in each event and the prizes 
were donated by the merchants 
of Cairo. 

Mixed Pro Grid 
Team Under WaJ 

::;A1NT Luu • .:., .-.1;::...:>JuRl -
;:,~Vt:l'ai .;,<.!lilt Lvu!~ I.JV:f» 11aVe 

been asked Lu J,)J.o.~ 1uu•Oall with 
a whne prt.JJ."""'uual """'m of thls 
cl•Y· A nu.,• ot a,nle•es will try 
out for the ""''"''~ uuL only ten 
cowred boys ww ue selected. 
illter the team 5e1ects its men, 
tney will enter the .Northwest
ern League. 'l'his league 1s on 
the same status as that of the 
uunners. 

They will play an exhibition 
game at lV!cComb, Ill., Sunday 
afternoon. The followmg Swl
day they will enter the League. 

HEAD COACH N ILES VERY 
PLEASE D WITH THE W ORK
OUTS OF LOCAL HIGH 
SCHOOL TEAM. 

The Lincoln Lions will be 
heard from in a big way on the 
gridiron this fall, according to 
the favorable reports coming 
from Head Coach E. C. Niles and 
his assistant, T. M. Cheeks, who 
have been very busy for the 
past week, whipping the team 
into shape fof· the initial t ilt 
Sept. 24 which will f ind the 
Lions opposing a team composed 
of graduates of the school. Ther e 
are 22 lads working out daily in 
the stadium behind the school, 
and the coaches a re well p leased 
with the results shown so f ar. 

4. LETTERMEN LOST BY 
GRADUATION 

Right enu-Doc Keller, West
ern Reser ve. 

Quarter - Madison Doram, 
Xavier. 

Left half - Joe Lillard Ore-
gon. 

Right half - Oze Simmons, 
Iowa. 

Full - George Edwards, Ken
tucky State. 

FOR YOUR BRIDGE 

PARTIES - TRY 

A CASE OF BEER 

FROM 

ATLANTA, Ga. -Thirty can
didates answered the first call 
for practice at Clark university 
last week when Coach Ralph 
Robinson, head mentor for the 
Panthers, assembled the 1938 
hopefuls for the first practice 
session of the season. 

Wildcats Are 
Bit Gloomy 

It was quite different this year 
than it has been in the last six 

By ORANGE T. CLEMONS I seasons. It plainly showed that 
MARSHALL, Tex., Sept. 16- Clark universi~y is ou_t to w~n 

Gloom prevailed in the Wiley back the I_lreshge that 1t h~ld_ m 
Wildcat camp today as Coaches the twenties and early thirties. 

Second East-West Game Of 
1938 Will Be Played At The 
Yankee Stadium Next Sun. 

The street parade too, attract
ed much attention and the WP A 
supervisors, instructors and the 
NYA officials wish to thank the 
persons who donated their cars 
dnd trucks, 

~ Shepard Wins 

!'layers out for the team are 
Eddie Haskins, tackle; Ike Mol
sey, end; "Moon" Laster, full
bacK; Blll Dickey, half; "Lucky" 
:::iirmns, center; Ray Jackson, 
tackle; Robert Palm, half, and 
several others not mentioned. 

St. Louis To Invade 
Medal Honors In East St. Louis For 

• • WPA Track Meet 
Quahly1ng Play SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 

There were four s tar players 
lost last June by gr aduation, 
but the amount of promisi~ 
new material on hand together 
with the following lettermen re
turnin2'; co-captains, Bronson, 
and J. Catlett, C. Catlett, 0 . 
Winsott, Jackson, Allston and 
Fisher, the Lions should have a 
wmning team. 

VETERANS ON HAND 
The following veterans have 

reported for practice and look 
fine: linemen-Houston, J ones, 
Woolridge, Banks, Austin and 
Keel- backs- O'Neal, Tyler and 
Barrett. 

IC R I s pIs 
~ 
7. 
< 

TAVERN 
,. ·ath and Mulberry 

PHONE: 3-0954 

Free Delivery Service 

BEER-3 Bottles-25c 

By Case-$1.80 

CIGARS 

Men's Suits and Ladies' 
Plain Dresses 

Guaranteed 
"CRYSTAL 

FLOW" 
DRY 

CLEANING 

CALLED 
FOR AND 

DELIVERED 
IN CITY 

AND 
SUBURBS! 

45c 
10 o/o Off for Cash and Carry 

CRESCENT CLEANERS 
We Specialize in Quality 

Cleaning and Never 
Disappoint 

668 LINCOLN PHONE 6101 
Exclusive Dry Cleaners 

We Are Experts On 
Cleaning and Dyeing All 

Colors of Shoes 

ROYAL 
SMOKE SHOP 
413 LINCOLN A VENUE 

WM. SALEE, Prop. 

We Handle All Colored 
Newspapers 

Cigars • Ch ewing Gnm 

Fred and Harry Long prepared M?st. of the letter men are still 
their charges for the clash of rmssmg _ from camp but are ex
the season with Coach Randy pected 1ru before the latter part 
Ta ylor's Tillotson crew here of next week. 
Friday night, September 23. The Coaches Robins~n . and Me
big reason for the mournful cry Pherson seem to be JUbilant over 
of the Long brothers is the their '38 pros~ects,. and it appears 

~ scarcity of tackles on the Cats' that Clark _uruversity _will be one 
0 '38 squad. It will be remember- of the mam factors m the con
~ ed that 'Red" Elston the 230 ference race for honors this fall. 3 pound left tackle, c;rried the With only eight_ games _on their 
,., brunt of the cats' defense last schedule and _their operung date 
V1 yea r , ancl, nothing on the local at home a h~tl~ be~ter than a 

aggregation can come near the month away, 1t IS h1ghly prob
Little Rock tank. Much has able ~o say t~at the fans w1ll be 
been expected of Patten of Ard- ~stomshed With the remarkable 
more and Hurt of East St. Louis, Improvement. 
but at this writing, neither of -------
these logical successors of Elston Holland in Fine 
have been heard from, leaving 
the important posts at tackle to Shape at Cornell 
be filled by inexperienced fresh-
men, NEW. YORK, (ANlP)-Cornell 

"Mal" Brown, Shawnee, Okla., will again have the service!:! of 
"Ox" Johnson, Shreveport, La. Big Brud Holland this year at 
"Blib" Edwards, Chicago and an end post. And from all ac-

counts, this big red team will be 
"Pappy" Lawson are the ex- tougher than ever with the pre
perienced tackles on hand. but sent lineup. Holland, who is the 
none have ever shown much to first Negro to make All Ameri
enthuse over so it would not can in many a moon, has r e
be surprising to see the coaches ported to Coach Snavely and is 
do a little experimenting in re- in the best shape of his career . 
vamping Paul Tippens, a 200- It remains to be seen, however, 
pound center from Corpus whether he again wins h is spurs 
Ch risti, into a tackle , or call on tihis ·se>ason--and all indications 
Ar ceneaux, a hefty first year are that he will. 
m an from Port Arthur or Thrash, 

Troupe of St. Louis 
Again in West's 

Battle Front 

NEW YORK-New Yor k Base
ball fans will be guessing next 
Sunday, just as d id those in 
Chicago on August 21st , when 
brand new names are announc
ed for positions on the western 
lineup. But wha t h appened to 
30 000 baseball addicts in Lake 
City, might be repeated here, if 
the Negro Nationals do not play 
heads up baseball all down the 
line. The West took that game, 
5-4, when Bankhead played one 
ball too sure, and a western star 
scampered home for what turn
ed out to be the winning run. 

Unless late returns bring 
ab out changed opinion of base
ball wr iters in the south and 
southwest , the Negro American 
League team w ill b e as follows: 

West Team 
Whatley, rf-Bir mingh am B a

rons. 
Woods, 3b- Birm ingham Black 

Barons. 
Moore, lb - Atlanta Black 

Crackers or 
McCall, lb-Birm ill€h am Black a bambino from Dallas. 

The Tillotson tilt is giVmg 
Wildcat supporters no little wor
ry. Dandy Taylor has gathered 
together a formidable squad and 
intends to impress Southwestern 
Conference members in such a 
way that the Austin college will 
be invited to join the organiza
tion. After Tillotson, Wilson 
plays Bishop, Arkansas State 
and Prairie View. 

Seek Louis' Manager I B~~fr~~g. ss- Indianapolis ABC's. • p 1• ft •d 'PPlham cf - Atlanta Black 
In 0 ICJ a1 S ICr:o>cke;s. 

Morris Brown to Face 
Lane With A Young Squad 

DETROIT, - ( ANP )- J ohn Evans. cf - J acksonville Red-
Roxborough, a co-manager of caps. 
Heavyweight Champion Joe 'T'~nnpe, lf or c-Tndianapolis 
Louis, was ordered arrested Fr i- ABC's. 
day by Fred Frahm, superinten- l<'P"' " · 2b 
dent of police, as one of th e Cr~c!<Prs. 
heads of policy game syndicates Smith. c - B irmingham Black 
in Detroit. Baron<~ 

Atlanta Bl ack 

Frahm's orders followed a P itchers: • 
series of raids Thursday in which McAllister. Indianapolis. 
h e, Police Commissioner Hein- Howard , J ackson ville . 
r ich Pickert, other high officials He~ry, Jacksonville. 
and 200 officer s participated . An:encan field . Next comes Me-

By J. C. CHUNN More than 35,000 slips were taken . Alhster .. t~en Troupe ai?d St rong . 
ATLANTA, Ga. _ Going into and 86 ar rests m ad e. The policy ; No statistics a re av~Ila~le ~:m 

the second w eek of practice banks visited were those allegedly 1\th~se players on the JUmor cir
with only thirty men on hand operated by Roxborough and cmt, b ut we are told tha t What
and all of them freshmen with Everett Watson, manager of ley is the fastet_ thin€ in two 
the exception of eight, brings Roscoe Toles, heavyweight chal - sho~s. Recently m Lea~ue com-
about the most gloomies~ sitl;la-

1
1enge r. pe~I~ion, J esse Owens, m trunk 

tion ever to face the coachmg 
1 

? ttn e, •ootted Wh atley ten yards 
st aff at Morr is Brown College. Gets Coachm" J b ~n a lUll -yard ~ash. At the fin-
The only letter m en who h ave g 0 Ish_ WIJ:;d le;Y, m full base~all 
reported so far are: Roby Harris, Cleveland School umform sh_ll h ad a lead ?f nme 
Edgar Allan Pope, Ralph Gin- CLEVELAND, (ANP) - Frank y_ards.WhWthliCh ~eavesl .tthtle Imb predsl-
gles Louis Edward English "D " K lk h b . swn a ey IS a 1 e un e , , oc e er as een appomted of speed 
Ch arles Owens, Theodore John- to a teaching job at Central high E t. H St T 

J h p ll d J e h 1 · th 1 d . . as as rong earn son, o n ow e , an am s sc oo m e co or e d1str 1ct Th f 11 t ·t t d 
Kemp. It is highly probable here. H e starts as a substitute . e u e~m as 1 now s an s 

Vic H arris, lf, Homestead Grays; 
Buck Leonard, 1b, Homestead 
Grays; Bill Wright, rf, Baltimore 
Elites; Willie Wells, ss Newark 
Eagles. 

Pitchers: 
Johnny Taylor, Pittsburgh Craw

for ds; Ray B rown, H omestead 
Grays ; Barney Brown, New York 
Black Yanks; McDuffie, N . Y. 
Black Ya nks; T. Smith, Pitts
bu rgh Crawfords 

Extra Catcher: Bizz Mackey, 
Baltimore Elites. 

Utility: 
J ake Du nn, Philadelphia Stars. 

P ?peye Harris or Dan Wilson, 
P1t tsbur,gh Crawfords. Manager 
Vic Harris, Homestead Grays. 
Extr9 Outfielders: P arnell, P hil
adelphia S tars, Mule Suttles, 
Newark. 

Giants Defeat 
Wash. Browns 

Love, Brent and Mason 
Also Turn In Low 

Scores ,in Trials 
SAINT LOUIS, M ISSOURI 
Sam Shepard, sensational Saint 

~~~~Sf a~0~o~~:tm~;~i :~~ ac~~~ 
last week sprinkling the pre
mises with. occasion al p ars and 
birdies to chalk up an unusual 
18-hole score, 42-38-80, and walk 
away with low medal honors in 
the qualifying round of the 
Paramou nt golf club's annual 
City Golf championship. Sh ep
ard's card beat by two strokes a 
dynamic bid by two fellow-golf 
ers, Herbert L ove and Adam 
Brent, wh o tur ned in 41- 41-82, 
and trimmed by 5 strokes the 
score of 42- 43-85 turned in by 
Sanders S. Mason. These scores 
were the only scores turned in 
that were in the 80's, all the oth
ers found difficulties touring 
the course and were content with 

The St. Louis Giants won over ?igher scores, Fred Alston ca~d
the Browns of Yakima, Washing- mg a 90 and J. Frank McComco 
ton by the score of 4-1, at South hanging up a 91. 
End Park Thursday night. The Opens This Friday 

The W .1:' A track team that wiU 
travel to East St. Louis Saturday, 
to represent St. Louis m the in
ter-city meet was selected at the 
trials that were held at Vashon 
field ::>aturday afternoon past. 
The team will leave from the 
Pine ::>treet Y .M.C.A., at 12:30 
sharp Saturday afternoon, '!'he 
meet will be held at the well 
known Lincoln .Park in ..l!:ast l:!t. 
Louis, Illinois. 

Competition will start on Lin
coln l<'ield in East St. Louis at 
two o'clock. .,1 

.!!.:vents in the Junior class are: 
JUNIORS-75 yard dash, 100 

yard dash; 220 yard dash; 440 
yard dash, broad j ump high jump 
!l lb. ::>hot put. 1

' 

SENIOR EV ENTS-75 yard 
dash, 100 yard dash; 220 ya rd 
dash, 440 yard relay, broad jump 
h1gh jump. 12 lb. shot put. 

Citizens are invited to drive 
over to beautiful Lincoln Park 
this Saturday afternoon (Sept. 
17) and cheer the boys on as 
they follow in the footsteps of 
Tolan, Cornelius J ohnson and 
other great colored champions 
and atheletes. 

----.~ 

Monroe Harrison Jo 
Drill Amateur Boxers Browns managed to put men . in I Plenty of action is expected to 

scoring position in each of the be witnessed this Frid ay after-
first seven innings but were able noon as first round match-play SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 
t o score but one r un as Doc in all flights gets under way, Monroe Harrison, well known 
B_rackens, tightening up in the Pairing for the championship local fighter who has not been 
pmches, struck out ten men. Only flight are R. Young, who drew seen in action here for several 
o~e run was scored by either a bye. Sam Shepard meets months while recuperating from 
side after the first inning. Johnny Coles. The winner will an operation, will resume train-

After t~E! game Manager play Young in the second round. ing the St. Louis Argus amateur 
(Schan~~ Ymcent announced the Surry Bell drew a bye and will boxers at the Pine Street Y. M. 
unconditiOnal release of threP meet the winner of the match c. A. next Monday at 7 p.m. All 
Pl~~t~rs. Leroy WJ!ey, (Spec) between Herbert Love and Al- members of the club, the Y. team 
Williams and John \the great) bert Love scheduled for today. and candidates are asked to re
Green. Jethr?e, star catcher of Edgar Cash drew a bye and will , ort 
the C?lts, did the catching for meet the winner of the match P ___ · ___ _ _ ___ ___ _ 
t he Giant(). 

Team 123 456 789, R H J<: between Fred _Alstoi? and Dr. 
Browns 100 000 000 1 6 2 L . B. Howell which wlll be play-
Giants 300 000 lOx 4 10 2 ed today. Sanders S. . Mason 
Batteries; Browns Yates, Tay- m~ets Adan: Brent with the 

lor, Foster and Caston. Uian'ts wm~er . meetmg J. Frank Me-
Brackens and Jethroe Comco m the second round Me-
- - - - ------·----- Conico drew a bye. The above 

first round matches will all be 
completed by Sunday. 

probably meet Mrs. Julia Siler 
for the local city golf ti tle. All 
first round matches must be 
completed by Sunday. 

THE SCHEDULE: 
Sept. 24- Alumni (here) 
Oct. ! - Owensboro (here) 
Oct. 8- Sumner (St. Louis) 

(there) 
Oct. 22- Dayton, 0 . (there ) 
Oct. 29-Bowling Green 
Nov. 4-Henderson 
Nov. 12-Franklin, Ky . 
Nov. 19-0pen 
Nov. 24-Cairo, Ill. (her e) 
(Thanksgiving Morning, 10 

Alabama A. & M. to Get 
$80,000 Athletic Field 

HUNTSVILLE, Alu.- (ANP)
A new athletic field and neces
sary buildings costing $8 •. 000 
will be provided for Alabama A. 
and M. institute t hru WPA funds, 
it was announced last week. 

President J. F . Dr ake said 
the field would be made in bowl 
shape. The institute will pro
vide materials and transporta
tion and the work will be done 
by WP A labor. 

GINS 

When You Need Liquor 
For Your Party-Try. 

§ PAT'S LIQUOR ! 
~ STORE ~ 
~can:~ ::; ;:~ursts.l 
J~~~~~~C~OCKTALLS 

Other Flights Filled 
"A" flight pairings are: Carl 

Bibbs vs. Dr. Miles Dn\ is, Ray 
Stewart vs. Herschel Martin, Na
thaniel James Jordan vs. Eu
gene Kinkle Woods, nnd E. L. 
Garner vs. James W . Silor. 

ATTENTION PLEASE 
HENRY DAY 

"B" flight pairings an•: H. J. WELL KNOWN I N TH E CLOTWNG BUSINESS 
I N EVANSVILLE FOR 20 YEARS - IS NOW 

BACK I N THE BUSINESS WEISS 
URMA 

GROCERY even though th e remaining let- but is expected to spend a good IS as follows . . 
ter men return, they wlil not deal of time with the f ootba ll R ::ty, Dandn dge, 3b, . Newark • 
be in the condition to see action t eam._Kelker was outstanding in E agles, Bank head , cf, P ittsbu rgh 
against L an e. his athletic career at Western Cra"Yfords; S~mmy Hu~hes, 2b, 

Nailing who drew a bye; Wm. 
Alexander dre~ a bye. They 
will meet in the second round, 
Leonard Taylor meets Dr. T . 
Garriot Benjamin. Dr. E. L. Har
per drew a bye and will meet 
the winner of Taylor-Benjamin 
match in the second round. 

~: v OGUE ~ 2J3 _MAIN STREET 

Is The Best Family Market for 
You Who Are Looking for The 
BEST - NOT THE CHEAPEST 

"Lincoln Avenue's Most 
Popular Market" 

"Big" Charlie William s, sec- Reserve university from which he B altm1?re Eh :es; P a t Patters?n , 
ond string tackle last year and graduated last June. 2b , P h iladelphia Stars; Jo~h Gib-
depended on this year to play a son,. c, . Homestead Grays, Jerry 
major part in the Wolverine looks as if Morr is Br own will B en]am m, If, Homestead Grays; 
line, may n ot even get back to be compelled to start a team 
school this year because of ill- aga inst Lane tha t will be com -
ness. posed largely o:f f reshmen . 

As things stack up now, it 
Williams to Pace 

Lorenzo Pack, Fighter, N. Y .U. Gridsters 
Knifed,· May Lose Arm NEW YORK, - (ANP)- Dr. 

For Pleasant Smoke Dreams - TrJ 

Still ten-cent 

cigar value ••• but 

NOW 5c 

Mal S tevens ,canny coach of the 
SAGINAW, M ich., (ANP)- New York university football 

Until a year ago rated hig hly as team is p r edicting a f ine season 
a challenger for the heavyweight for his violets. And h e bases 
title, Lorenzo P ack , 22, of De-
troit , may have drawn on his his word s on the early showing 
last pair of boxing gloves, 'l'hurs- of the men reported at camp for 
day he faced the loss of an arm pre-season conditioning and sea
af t er he wa s knifed during an soning. Said the doctor, who was 
argument . one of Yale's big guns on the 

!Pack, Internat ional Golden gr idiron : "Ed Williams, now 
Gloves champion during 1935 weighing! 217, is counted on to 
who turned professiona l that be on e of the regulars for u s 
same year, came here W ednesday this year in our backfield. He 
night t o visit his father-in-law, has all of the attributes for an 
Robert Burden, with his wife, All- American back." Williams 
Blanche. Burden nnd P ack ar gu ed will be playing his final season 
and the older man slashed h im for the Violets an d his work 

J--------------------------~ with a knife. will b e closely watched. 

"C" flight pairings are: Na
thaniel Jordan vs. Phillip Enge, 
Dr. S.D. Miller vs. D. Thompson, 
Garfield Kirksey vs. R. L. With
erspoon and F. P. Yancey vs. Dr. 
Ear\ Williams. 

Many valuable trophies are 
expected to be offered for win
ners and runners-ups in the va
rious flights and many lead
ing mP.rchants of the city will 
probably offer valuable prizes. 
Joe Wolff Shoe Co., of 4110 Eas
ton avenue, will offer a pair of 
handsome golf shoes to the win
n!'r. Other gifts are expected to 

. WOMEN'S CHAMP F LIGHT 
Miss Edlee Webster drew a 

'byP. Miss Nellie Cooper meets 
Miss Emily JoeL Miss Addie 
Rogers meets Miss Emma Green
berry. Miss Grace Thornton 
meets Mrs. Idameta Garner. Miss 
Concha Herman meets Mrs. Ad
die McConico. Miss Bessie Moore 
meets Miss Lucille Lacey and 
Mrs. Johnnie McKell meets Mrs. 
Geraldine Lucas. 

The winner of this flight will 

He Brings Back to Evansville, 

At A New Low Price 

$1775 and $2250 

THE voGUE 

r CH AMBERS & LASWELL l 
213 MAIN STREET 

HENRY I N CHARGE 
OF 

CLOTHING 
DAY 

CHUR CHILL CLOTHES 
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I 
An Open Letter 
An Open Letter To The Colored 

1v!amiiCL CttJzens Of Evansville: 
Lincoln High School is appeal

ing to you T.ti1S W~~K, ;:>ep
tember 16-23 to 1·ally to the 
cause and to make 1ts annual 
athletic ticket selling campa1gn 
a success by purchasing an 

i'lht..l:::>H.E.U t:.•~.-1 .L' HdJ->1 Al bt'"" "'"'~lLL.E, 1.1\U. 
l'nouc ::S-2955 

J ULll.J;:. v~. liuLi.IEH .. ......... ......... .... .. Geneca; 
1\.U Vl;:,Uh \ t,;u.M.Mlll'.t..E 

1'. M. Cheeks 
W. .h: . .beat 
Hay menu .b..lnc 
.A. li. Wliaon 
.Mn. L. A. tTeorre 

~l.JhSCHU' llV.N ltA'l.ES 
ONF; YE.A.l' ............. ...... .......................... . 
l:>l..:::.lrlUN.LU.;, ·······················-····· · •.•...•..•••. 
l.ti.l:{.ll..c. .ltJ.• ·•~ .1.H;:, ..........•.•.••.••.••.•.•••••••••.••••• 
i::>H'oji..J~ \...U.t' 1 ••.•••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••.••..•••.•• 

't M.L A A•v l.J,:, vU' l:.k" l!. • .Al'o:, ~ lLLC. AllolJ 11'S 
AJJ.IVJ.l,.l.L'ol.J 1.tl.Kt\.l1UUl 

Au• "' ''"·"K !\&lea ~\.It 1.e t• u1 ""''neu Vi• ltequest 

~:l.UU ADULT SEAt;ON TICKET cost-
'!'•·;::" ing Lwo dollars. This ticket will 

t.v~ SAVE YOU MONEY and will 
01L admit you to all of the home 

football and basketball games 
played by Lincoln. You can pur
chase this ticket from LlNCULN 
TEACHERS or STU DENTS or 
you can call 3-2156 and have 
your ticket del1vered to you. 

hll 1\ew" lVl..L.I.e! J. vi Ll;e .i.!..v .. ll:lv'.!le A;~~:u;:; J.I.LU"" .ut! J.l.l vur UHJCl 
by .LU\..Ll&)' bvv.l J.ll u.ucr lv Avveal in 1JLt:O .l!.u<> l.uc l'..LL!L!uu. A.Q· 

u""'"• -"·" l.uudHUulC:&llOhB 1v 1ne .t.l&ll~VIlle ALII:Llv-7UIS .MulbJl'l,Y 
~Llt:ct. -"ov>llll!> Llle, llldl&llll. 

1. 
~. 

... 

tli.t.. .t.huU:S .l'LAT.FURM .FOR 19a8 
l\.!!.'ul~U l.,;liAJol.b.t....t\ Ui'' 1..-lJ.L'Ill>l!:."v.c. 
••£V.L•~ .Nl'..uhU bU/::>u~J<.:;:,;:, l'..l' lC.lU .Jtl:::ib..;, 
"'L" vU.L~.Ail.U.Nll'r. l.l;Nl.t..ll. .DU1LlJll~u 
lun.l vh. .1.• U.l.\ .W~lH.I i \< tLL.t.. 
..... ~ ••• u . .L..,Al1UN Vi' 111.1!. l.LANl~lSH S.1 u\11. 

v. h .L' .'I..Ll~ lJ.t..AL l'Ul{ ALL 

Now friends, to be frank, let 
me ul'ge you to make a little 
sacrifice and purchase one of 
these tickets. Even if you do noL 
care for athletics, you will be 
fulfilling an obligatiOn you o~e 
our children by helping to h
uance an athletic program for 

'l H.t:. AKGlJS 
The .-\ro·us ::, them. • COilitctl lu t>tf) :,cctlun uf Evan,, 1uc.; a 11 c.. Lincoln deserves your support 

IU &uJOlllllJ.; \.en Hu1). 11 e Ita ve :,c 1 tl<il Liu), anu l> . .. , 11 uv and must have it in order to 
~Ill ut '"') ll~l-'.P_I L\1 c..tll> c1 lllt r\I~· u;; lu ) uur l1u 1,. ~J " , "') meet with success in its various 
~\ c:c:k. l11tl cluJ e, 1 tlllt:llJLcr-1\ nile ) uu an: gt nug ::>utJpvr. efforts to develop the abil,ties 
to the. Ar~u.~ )OU arr al!>u makmg it lJOSStble lUr tnt:se uuy;:, and capacities of our boys and 
and ,flrh w e•ru sume money. girls for a high type of citizen-

•. 1 heArru~ wtll •m ay s :,C:t ve as the voi<..e for the p~op!t. sh~;ncoln is your school. If Lin
\\ tll alwa> • pre~ till true iacts m a clean all(! \VllUlesome coln fails, you fail, if Lincoln goes 
liolanner. ~.1:.--\.U THE A.l{GUS. Tell your frienas about it up, you go up. Lincoln must al-
and patronu:e our advertisers. ways go upward and you must 

"just tell them that ) ou ::.aw it in the Ar~ 'Js." always do your part in helping 
- .. - ------- Lincoln go fo1·ward and upward. 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE We need you this year more 
.. No acreement was signed in EV~ansville this week between than Jeve.T; You ,mu.st not turn 

t t f h · a deaf ear to our plea 
rept esen a n-es o t e race citizens and the consumers in re- We shall expect you to rally 
cards to t~e hirinK of members of our group in stores as to the call and purchase your 
was done m the .. Harlem one third working agree~ent ticket this week before Septem-

MISSING PAGES 

FROM HISTORY 
~ DNB'J' WINI'IILD WBEELEB 

OUR FRANCHISE Representatives, attempted to 
The United States of America, erase by liberal enactments the 

the most unique experiment in infamy of a nation to a part of 
government by any people prior its people. 
to the launching of "the Ship of Only a fraction · of the voters, 
State," began its voyage with a blaclc or white, understood the 
compromise on chattel slavery. national issues in 1866. The leg
"The sage ot Monticello," Thorn- islature of Missouri approved the 
as Jefferson, was apprehensive fifteenth amendment in 1870 
of this error and said of it: "I and in St. Louis, its Jar.gest city: 
tremble when I think of the fu- began the political activity 0 f 
ture of my country." Charitan Tandy and James Mil-

The antagonists of slavery in ton Turner, who had campaigned 
the North and the defenders of for the right of suffrage for 
it in the South, finally grappled black men. 

I 
finality. Charles Turner, the 

father of Ralph A. Turner, well
. known insurance man of 4255 
W. Cook avenue, played a con-

Sees Cannibalism 
In Spanish War spicuous part in .the politics of 

sixty years ago. He organized 
the Forum Club, the first Repub-
lican club for colore<:\ voters in BARCELONA, - (BY NancY 
St. Louis and he urged the post- Cunard for ANP)-It happened 
master, Chauncey I. Filley, to here last week, in a Barcelona 
appoint colored men in~ the Post hospital. This is the story of a 
Office, and it was done; he help- p oor boy, half-Ne.gro, half- Arab, 
ed in placir.g Negro teachers in a North African-just a poor 
the public schools; he fought boy. 
valiantly for the rights of his They'd made him do all kinds 
people for fifty years and should of things he didn't want to do, 
be remembered with gratitude leave his home, go through some 
by this generation. frightful kind of drill in bar-

Charles Turpm was elected racks and then get into a war. 
constable in 1910, which was the Poor Mohamud. He's 16, and his 
first elective office to be held by country was Spanish Morocco. 
a Negro in St. Louis. Then there He's just one of those hundreds 
was J. Milton Turner, Minister and thousands that keep on being 

sw ized, told "there's work for to Liberia, and colored men were 
appointed to Custom service and you at good pay," dubbed "sol
in the Post Office. All these op- dier" and then brought to kill 
portunities led us far and 11ow people in Spaiu 
we have Walthall Moore and He lay in a hospital with his 
Attorneys Frank Clegg and John eyes tight closed. The next day 
Davis elected to the state legis- the interpreter came with the 
lature as well as AttornPys G. doctor to say "We're going to 
M. Allen and L. A. Knox. At- evacuate you from here." That, I 
torney Crittenden E. Clark was Mohamud knew, meant that h e 
elected Justice of the Peace, and was going to be killed, and then 1 
Jeff Covington. Langston Harri- cut up and his body turned into 1 
son and William Morant were roast or boiled meat, to be eaten. 
all elected on the Republican For Franco's officers had told 
ticket. all the Moroccan troops, and 

·made them well understand: 
In a recent article the writer "Don't get taken prisoner; for 

told of the organizat ion of the the reds kill all the Moorish 
colored Democrats by the late prisoners and cut up their flesh 
George B. Vashon, whose mot- and sell it to the hungry people of 
to was: "You get only what you Barcelona for 30 cents a pound." 
can take in politics." A young His grandfather in the Riff 
man, Attorney Joseph L . McLe- mountains had been rich-what 
more, was nominated for Con- flocks they'd had before the 
gress with the guidance of Mr. Spanish Riffian war of conquest. 
Vashon and Mr. John Hollerman Wings seem to come to Moha
bv the Democratic party. Mr. mud. Somehow he got to the 
McLemore made a spectacular window in a second; he'd die by 
race against the veteran Repub- his own doing, anyway. . . 

"The Home of Good Cooking" 

Special Fish Dinners 
Friday & Saturday 

Stubblefield's 
425 Walnut Street 

Sandwiches, Plate Lunches 
Drinks 

TRY 

K 0 C H 'S 
Homogenized-Pasteurized· 

MILK 
You can Taste the Difference 

Milk in Its Most Delicious 
Digestible Form 

KOCH DAIRY CO. 
PHONE 2-4191 

Dated Milk for Your Protection 

KOCH'S 

aevera.l days aco", but there is room for rejoicing because a her 23. Teachers and students 
~oral YJctory was almost won. The Kraft's Pharmacy• on will make their final reports at 
Lmcoln Avenue has hired one of our young lady graduates 2:00 p.m. Friday, September 23 
of the lo<:al hich scho'!_l, Miss Esther Mitchell, to serve in in the Lincoln Auditorium. 

in the great fratricidal struggle There were eight thousand 
which was decided, by the sur- voters in the state and t.u·:> 
render of General Robert E. Lee thousand and five hundred in 
to General Ulysses S. Grant at the city of St. Louis who were 
Appomattox, in favor of human as travelers on a sandy des~>rt 
freedom. Next, Congress passed who saw a mirage in which was 
the thirteenth amendment abol- brought to their vision a bub
ishing slavery in the United bling spring, a grove of shade 
States, the fourteenth amendment trees and rest and comfort from 
which raised the Negro to the the rays of the sun. It was no 
rank of citizen and the fifteenth liberated after two hundred and 
amendment which provided "the wonder that these simple folk, 
right of citizens of the United forty-six years of unrequited 
States to vote shall not be de- toil, were easily deluded and 
nied or abridged b'y the United defrauded in the cotton states by 
States, nor by any state on ac- the "Carpet-ba.ggers'" promises 
count of race, color or previous of "forty acres and a mule." 
condition of servitude." These The Republican party had giv
amendments were passed over en the newly-made citizens the 
the veto of Andrew Johnson who ballot. and they gratefullv gave 
was then the President of the that party their unanimous sup
United States. There are those port. Negroes in this city be
who would malign the names of came the .agents for their r ace 
the philanthropic statesmen in for the Grand Old Party. rts 
Congress who, led by the Honor- virtues were extolled. Frederick 
abl~> Charles Sumner in the Sen- Douglass' statement. "the Re
ate and the Honorable Thad- publican party is the ship and 
deus Stevens in the House of ·all else the sea," was a religious 

lican. Congressman L. C. Dyer, • ..;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
and thus began a new era for 
the colored voters of St. Louis. 

the ca~q~ty ot clerk. l 'here has been help hired before in We would like to sell no less 
The New Deal was greeted by 

a progressive group of men who 
various stores, but when we look at the capacity in than 500 adult tickets. We can 

th d, 1 do it, if members of our gr.oup 
eae persons serve on y as delivery boys and Jani- in Evansville stop and cons1der 

we leok. upon the placement of this young lady as a the significance of this plea. 

aligned themselves with the 

URBAN LEAGUE LOOKS To 1939 Democratic party; Doctors 0. S . 
McClellan and J. E. Hurt; At-

ate,~t m the betterment of the economic situation as w e are counting on you to 
the members of our group are concerned. This is our buy an adult season ticket ~ost

the way has been pioneered-Now it is up to us to ing two dollars. Do not disap
the _anvil h?t-Let us help to put other deservmg youths point us. 

DECIDES ON YOUTH PROGRAM 
, torneys David Grant, Wm. Par-
ker and Frank S. Bledsoe. The 
Negro Democrats under the dy
namic and intelligent leadership 

cood_ Jobs. GiYe them a chance to display their salesman- Sincerely, JACKSON Mich.- (ANP)- 1061 have been appointed to public 
abdtty""''We haYe .,.eun• ladie• and men**Courteous"'* W. E. BEST, Principal, persons rep;esenting the profes- positions. He further emphasiz-

CI .r • o c. E. ROCHELLE, Mgr. of sional and clerical staffs and ed the need of continuous work 
ean*"'lnte~licent and ~apable of handling jobs which re- Athletics. boards of directors of 25 Urban in having Negroes appointed to 

QUire Intelhceace. Now*·•Why not request your favorite Leagues throughout the country policy making and planning 
merchant to. hire seme member of our croup aa clerk? We 

1 

. met at the Green Pastures Camp boards, national, . state and local. 

have stcrea m our denaely settled areas that are patronized NeW VOIC8 Instructor I,~to~roJhyD~~~~\~ic;;;at~e 0l~: Some of the topics discussed 
wholly by the members of our group1 why can't we have nual Conference of the National were: Expanding' the Job Field; 
some of our people servin¥ ua from behind the counter? 'At L" I Un"avers"ltJ Urban League. The conference the Southern Outlook; Staff and 
Now is our bi& chance. We need an Opportunity to get back IRCO n theme was "Shaping National Board Relationships; Office Pro-
some of the mone th t f 1 TrendS: An UTban League Ob- ceedures and Practices in Social 
Th Y a we pay out or our needs. Now ! ! ! LINCOLN UNIVERSITY, Jef- jective for 1939" Work Administration; The Ur-

• • ere*:!! some other stores. that hire members of our ferson City, Mo.,- Announce- Eugene Kincl~le Jones, execn- ban League and the Public; Lead-
cro~p But we are contendmar for representation by the ment is made by President S~er- tive secretar:( of the Na.tional, in ership for Popular Movements 
septa youth IN ALL STORES~·"'ESPEClALL y THE ONES man D. Scruggs of the ap?omt- his report crted the g11;ms t;n~de and the Urban League and Gov
THAT DO A LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS AMONG ment of Miss Ethyl B. W1se of by the Urb.an Leagu~ 

1 
mt rta1smgf ~~~~~:st ~:opg:r~:~ed Lei~gu~r~=f~ 

OUR GROUP W 1 · be b . Nashville Tenn. to the faculty the economic and socia sa us o 
.t *** S I · e 

1
a
1 
re arge m num rs, ut small m acti- of Lincoln univ~rsity as instruc- the Negro making mention .)f the fields or sponsoring distinctive 

VI Y o et us a wake up**Demand these decent jobs** tor of music. She will serve as fact that during the past four experiments led the discussions. 
Prepare a place for our youthful grlllduates***Here's 

0 
teacher of voice and theory and years almost 100 Urban Lcague Board members chaired the meet-

chanc~***Don't let this opportunity slip .......... Get Busy r! u~ director of choral groups. employes and former fellows ings. 

Boyd Baptists Hold 58th 
Ann'l Meet in Fort Worth 

of these men and laymen such 
as C. B. Broussard, T. Robinson, 
Oliver Thornton and others, 
changed St. Louis from a con
servative Republican city to a 
Democratic stronghold. Attor
ney F rank S. Bledsoe was elect
ed Justice of the Peace and Jor
dan Chambers, const'lble. The 
death of Charles Turpin, who 
was a Justice of th~> Peace left 
a vacancy which was filled by 
the appointment of Atty. Geo. 
L. Vaughn. Judge Vaughn is 
the most colorful of the nresent 
day Negro Democr::l+s He was 
once a dauntless Rf'nubliC'an and 
ran for Congress under th[lt ban
ner, but above all he i<: a fear
less race man. and it is the 
opinion of this writer that he 
deserted the Republican party 
bPr'luse it desPrted his people. 
'T'his m "n . who is a student of 
Ne!!ro histnr" "nd :1 n orator of 
no TnP~n :>hilitv. led the fi!!ht 
for tho Nat'l A"'ll. fM the Acl 
VMH'<>mAnt of Color Pd People in 
th<>ir bflttl~ aga i11<:t se!!regatinn 
:1nri W::l<: thP attornev for the 
ro•vi,-. nr,.,. ..... ,.....i7·1+i"r~ in the 
Vashon site controversy. 

recent 

* School Supplies * Heating Stoves 
Hardware * Ranges * 

Miss Wise was born and edu
cated in Washingt on , D. C. She 
is a graduate of Miner Teachers 
r::oll ·ge. Primary Grade Course. 
rn 1932 she received the A .B. 
degree from Howard university, 
Dnu·•• tm nt of Education. and in 
'P33 're Mus. B . degree from 
t!,e Department of Music of the 
o1-1me in,titution. She has also 
done addi'ional study at the In
~titut!" of Musical Art of the Jul
liard C'nl-tool of Music in New 
York City. 

Lounng HJ33- 1936 Miss Wise 
was uuector of music. at the A. 

Dr. G. L. Prince, President, 
Wields Gavel . Mrs. M. A. B. 
Fuller Directs Work of Woman's 
Auxiliary . . . Dr. Henry Allen 
Boyd Submits Annual Report of 
PPublishing Board . 

of Baptists from all sections of The Negro voter in st. Louis 
the nation, September 8-11, when can, with the intelligent use of 
the National Baptist Convention his ballot do . 'th dis
of ~merica held i~s 58th ann~al criminatot:y con~%f~ns w~n the 
,ess10n a_t Mt. Pis~ah Baptrst I city and also with the two dis-~ 
church, wtth Rev. S. R. Prmce, cri · t t t 1 

School Health '.1\hru "SHOE HEALTH" 
Lowest Prices - Quality Work - Guaranteed Satisfaction 

C & H SHOE SHOP 
413 LINCOLN AVENUE 

Gaines Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors - Ambula·nce Service 

Evansville, Ind., 618·620 Mulberry, Pho. 2·6921 

Henderson, Ky., 18 Elm St., Pho. 303 

LONE STAR GROCERY 

* 503 LINCOLN AVENUE 
(In New Location) 

Complete Line - Lamb and Mutton - Fresh Country Eggs 

Phone 2·3812 Delivery Service 

Little Folks Receive the Same Courteous Service at This 
Store As the Grown Ups Do 

School Supplies, Candies on Ice, Ice Cream, Stationery 

HORNER DRUG CO. 
CUT RATE PRICES 

6th & Oak Streets 3-0101 -Phones- 3-0004 Free Delivery 
Prescriptions Called For and Delivered - Phone Us HObehrtsFurniture·co: At 

..S~; T. College, Greensboro, North FORT WORTH, Tex.- (ANP) 

...:arolma where, in addition to 1- This city was host to thousands 
uct· teaching duties she appeared 

Pastor and the congegatio act- ~ m!na ory s a e · aws of Mis- I 
' 

11 soun 
ing as hosts to the delegates. · '::;::~;;:;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;_:;;;::;;;;;;,:;::;::;::~;::;;;~;::~;::~;::~~;::;;;;~ 

The Woman's Auxiliary, headed ,;. 

251 LINCOLN AVE. PHONE 3·2955 
"\Ve IlavP. A Complete Line. of Hardware" 

CALL US WHEN YOU GET REAllY TO MOVE 

.u an(1 spunsot·ed a senes of 
NeekJy bwadcasts. She comes to 
,_.mcom muversity from A. & I. 

!..:>tale College in Nashville where 
one taught during the past year. 

Miss Wise, a coloratura so
tJ,·ano, sin gs in five languages 
<.~nd has received much favorable 
press comment for her radio and 
·oncert appearances. She will 
Lake up her duties at Lincoln 
university at the beginning of 
the fa ll term in September. 

Dean Pickens Flies 
Paris To London 

by Mrs. M. A. B. Fuller, was I N Th • d 
equal in its delegation to that. of ames I r 
the parent body. At the opemng 
session on Wednesday, President 
Prince of the national body urg-
ed state delegations to form and p • • I 

suMMER arra~lg'e · for. a represe~tative con- rl n c I pa 
vent10n, which, accordmg to Dr. 
Prince, is the first of the three-
point program in this world-wide 
movement am.ong Baptists to 
spread the gospel of the Lowly CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. (ANJ' 
Nazarene. -Clevelanders are jubilant over 

On Wednesday, the night ses- another principalship appointment 
sion was turned over to the enter- received by a member of the 
tainment committee for its wel- g~·oup. Mrs. Wilbretta H. Pope 
<"ome which was given in true has ~ust. been appointed 
Texas style and remindful of the to pres1de over the Wooll'idg<> 
Lone Star State because of its . school. Mrs. Pope is a Vt>teran 
s ize and vigor. Dr. Henry AlLen I teacher in the Cleveland system. 
Boyd of Nashville, secretm·y of She holds both her bachelor'~ and 
the Convention and head of the master's deg1~ees from W e~tcrn 
Natif.onal Baptist Publishing Reserve university and is ~d
Board, presented the Board's 42nd vanced upon her doctorate. 

LONDON, Eng., - (ANP)- In- Smart women invariably choose annual report. A few weeks ago Mrs. Gene-
s · f S fi t 1 vieve Story was named as )Jrin-terviewed at Crydon Fl'eld, Lon- wavll or ummer •gure con ro- 'l . h h 
b I d li osmg hiS repor.. e s owed cipal of Dyke school. All of the 

Jon's Airport after he had flown ecause it is sly e to meet the thar tne clrculatiOII of the !Jtei·a.. c · 1 ed f ecrth • leveland principals are women. 
here by transport plane from spec:~a ne 1 0 warmer w er. Lut'l:: nao mc1·easeo a halt mllllon Mrs. Hazel Mountain Walker, 
Paris, Dean William Pickens, E~1remdely ligdht an

1 
d Aexi~~e, 'smartly copies .over last year and that principal of Rutherford B. Hayes 

not0d author and lecturer and tal ore ' mo est Y pric ... , wavis the gross business had increa:;eu School, to which post she was 
director of branches, NAACP, all-in-ones and virdles deserve theil ~22,4oU.29 over the fiscal year ut named there years ago, was first 
expressed enthusiasm over the vrowing popularity. ! viS 1. The amount of busme:;:; to receive the honor. 
speed, comfort and safety of the S..theseadvancedSummergarment. uoue, according to the report for· 
trip- 214 miles flown in one hour privately, at home. Write 01 'pflone. the close of the fiscal year 

1

J uly 
and 15 minutes. The plane, h~ I . ' iSl, was $272,305.35. 
said , carried 14 passengers two fW.~V If Secretary Hoyd appealed to the U.S. Seeks Typists 
pilots and a steward. The planes I Baptist leaders throughout the 
leave each terminal on the hour. world to join with the National WA!::>HlNGTON, V. C., (ANP) 
every hour. J. Baptist Publishing Board in per- - Exams announced t his week by 

I fecting the Henry Allen Boyd tl-Je U. S. Civi l SPrvice Commis-
nean PickPn~ saia on his last MRS. JESSE BOND Plan which according to his ver- I sion, were the following: Senior 

·• ight in Paris h e attended a din- 518 S. Evans Ave. sion, is a panacea for empty state Stenographer, :$1,620 a year; 
ner party at the city's finest .Phone: 2-4975 and national treasuries .. the only Junior Stenographer, $1.440 a 
Chinese restaurant, the other thing to kill unemployment and year; Senior Tyoist, $] .440 a 
~uests being L angston Hughes, MRS. HARRIETT DENDY depression among Baptist work· year and Junior Typist, $1,260 a 
famed poet; Prof. and Mrs. 711 E. Sycamore St. ers, he declared, that would open year; a~;>plication dea~line dates, 
SnowdPn of Atlanta university Phone: 3-2779 the door of hope to youths of t his October 3-6. InformatiOn at your 
and Mrs. Mercer Cook. and coming ~enerations. local Postoffice. 

' 

IT'S DELICIOUS IT'S GOOD MANY FLAVORS 

MILLER'S ICE CREAM 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER 

Miller's Ice Cream Co., Inc. 
512 LOCUST STREET PHONE: 2-1166 

HALLER T 'S 

HIT PARA.DE 

Sport 
Slacks 

$2.95 
$3.95 
$4.95 

REGULAR and DRAPE 
MODELS -

CHALK STRIPES and 
HERRINGBONES -

Green, Brown, Grey 
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